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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

11m Ncwb Has Baca •
ConstruciiTe Booster for

HoUuid Since 1872

Volume Number 58
Saugatuck Road

Holland, Michigan, Thunday
COUNCIL NOTES

SOME MERCHANTS POINT OUT
THAT SAUGATUCK IS A
GOOD CUSTOMER

Question

All aldermen were present and
the
meeting with prayer.

Alderman Al Kleis opened
A

petition

was Aled asking that

‘,16

Van Ark Salary

Comes Up At
Merchants’ Meet

May

News Items Taken From the

Now

is

NEW ASSESSOR A DM

Numbor 20

Our Neighbors
Files of

Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five

Made Clear

1929

Review Board

D, CO!
BACK TOrv. 8.

Struck Fine
Miss Winnie Bums, formerly of
Hoi
ml Gas Co., ha* received
Water Supply the
a letter from Emery P. Davi*,

Want

to Allay

I*

and Fifteen Years Ago Today

Street Ti

former head of the company here,
ZEELAND WAS, ON VERGE OF elating
that Mrs. Davis, his son GIVES NBW CITY __ _
REALLY GOING DRY; PRE- Ream and
himself would return
ORAN BILL CITY Al.,
LIMINARY TESTS PROVE
from South America late this fall.
NKY REFUSES TO SIGl
GOOD CHANCE FOR
Mr. Davis was instrumental In
SUPPLY
inaUiUnga Urge plant at Rosaria
The Board of Review of the
The Zeeland city water *urpply de Santa Fe Argentina,Sooth of Holland In a eommunlca

ITS*. MIS-

22nd stmt be paved between StaU
FIFTY* YEAK> AGO TODAY Anna Boot, Grace Veltman,Gerand Michigan avepues, This is the STATEMENT TO SOME ALDERtrude Brouwer, Xisra Hooper, Clara
OP HOLLAND
street back of the fifth ward polling ' MEN. NIHBELINK STARTED
The new peach trees set out in Me Clellan, Rose Schwarts, rfernice
place, Prospect Park church and
AT $799
this vicinity a few years ago prom- Takken. Maggie Rottschafer,Boyd
BusinctK Men Do Not Recede From west.
ise large returns. It looks as if this
•
t
*
Former Stand, However, With
In a communicationsigned by ia to be a fruit farmers district In Slenker.The valedictorianla Xlara
America. Thl* ga* plant ia now in went on record totting forth
Hooper. Salutatorian, Sears Me for 1929 promise* to exceed that
it of
The street committee was author- Mr. Peter Van Ark, the matter re. Road Throoih Fillmore
operation and doing fine and Mr. qualifications of Holland’snow
time aa well ns the other kind. Note Lean.
last summer whh plenty left over,
ised to ask for bids on a new two- lating to the reduction In his sal—And it sure has been, with the John F. Van Anrooy has sold hla contrasting with last year, when Davis’ work there U practically assessor, Mr. Peter Van Ark. f
The last meeting of the Holland ton truck.
ary which has unduly agitated the Michigan Fruit Belt right nt out
has been considerable“street ,
milk route to A. /. Mulder of there waa a considerableshortage. completed.
•
•
•
Merchants' Associationresdlveditminds of many, has been cleared dbor.
In the letter that arrived In Hol- and t$M board feels that Mr.
Condition*
at
Zeeland
water
works
Graafschap.
The council decided that the ma- away, Mr. Van Ark admitting that
self into a road meeting and there
land, Mr. Davis writes as follows: Ark should bt sat right with
Frank Kappa) of Keokuk, Iowa,
Prof. J. Nykerk will sing at the have been In rather poor shape, and
was a general discussionas to what terial used to pave Pine avenue certain statement* he had made to has been visiting his brother Tenn”1
have not been advised by our general public. Five of th« momgraduating exercisesat Saugatuck. especiallyso during last year.
effect Holland merchants' attitude from 8th to 7th stmt and from 7th aldermen could not help but leave is Krppet of Holland.
main office just when they will let ben signed the communicationbat
Henry
De
Free
of
Zeeland
has
The
city
council,
reallalng
the
would have on future Saugatuck street east to River avenue must be the inference that because of inex
James Reeves, head-sawyer at
me go, but I expect to be able to city attorney Charles McBride rereinforcedconcrete,with sheet as- perience he was not up in his work. Plugters mill, aawed off tha right been awarded the Stanton Liter- need for drastic improvements, last clean up everything by the last of
business.
fused to do so, stating that
ature
prize given by the Princqton summer set about to secure a betThe road conference at Hotel phalt top. The committee also recA statement signed by the com- fore-fingerand badly arc rated a Theological Seminary.
July, and If so, I will show up In board had no officialright U r
ter water supply, with the result
ommended
that
half
of
the
expense
Butler at Saugatuck, when Holland
mon council and Mr. Van Ajrk second in the large dieular log saw For the first time in the history that the pumps were put into the Holland about the middle ef Octo- nlze "street talk.” Anyway,
city officialsand business men met of paving be born by the city be- should dissipate any feeling that in the mill. Dre. Me Culloch and
ber for a few day* reat I wish to communications,which are
of the city, real estate was sold at best possiblecondition, since these
with Saugatuck leaders,was also cause of the extra expense. It is the city father* were unjust in the Van Putten were ended.
public auction.The sale was con- were producing about one-half attend the A. G. A. Association at explanatory,are found below:
very doubtfulwhether this could be matter. The News In an editorial
gone over.
There was quite n display of ducted by John H. Raven, part of their former capacity. When the Atlantic City, if possible. Our pres- To the Honorable Common Council,
Fred Bceuwkes of the Brouwer legally done and would appear ra- predicted that the aldermen fcould nfricultarnlprogress in the vicinity the property purchasedby him on
pumps were first installed, several ent intention is to return to the (And throught them, to the People
Furniture Company, opened the dis- i ther unfair to other citisens who do the right thine. They are men of Holland lately when 29 reapers,
of
4
the
corner of Pine and Twelfth years ago, ine
the six
*ix were rati*
rated to State* by the west coast destinacussion,stating that several Saug- pay for paved streets in front of who are giving their time practi- mower* and other farm implements
streets near the Third Reformed produce a combined*upply of' »
some tion, Los Angele* and I would like Holland, Mich.,
atuck people had called on him ask- their property, and it is doubtful cally without pay for city welfare were purchased and distributedby
Church. The sale was well attended 750 gallons per minute. During the to go on up to Portland, Oregon, Gentlemen:
ing him to discourage the proposed whether the Ways and Means com- and they are working faithfully and Warder. Mitchell A Co. of SpringWo, the Board of Review for the
and the property went to Walter C. summer season
the voli
•PRof 1928
________
lume and par a little visit to my
road through Fillmore which would mittee to whom the matter was re- well and did not deserve some of fieM, Ohio. After the farmers had
brother.*
City of Holland, In final regular
Walsh, tne nlgheat bidder.
dropped
to
about
one-fourth this
be a through road for heavy traf- ferred will sanction this departure the nasty criticism rather rampant secured their respectivemachines,
The A. O. A. Conventionmeets session assembled for the year
One rural route will be estab- , amount and considerablybelow the
fic touching the extreme east end from the old order of things. It is on the atreet.
they were given a rich dinner at lished at
1929 consider it right and proper
. ..v
IHn In AtlanticCity In October.
demand.
For
instance,on one hot
of Saugatuck. These Saugatuck said because of the large sewer
The following communication, the City Hotel. A parade with C. Van Duren’s Meat Market on, day In August, 1928, these pumps
Mr. Devla has not yet made defi- at this time and under present ream
folks pointed out that Holland was built in the street two years ago signed by Mr. Van Ark and Mayor twenty-nineteams drawing the Thirteenth and Central ave. was
producedIn twenty-four hour* of nite plans and will not until he ar- dltiona to adopt the followingrose,
receivingtremendous businessfrom there will be some extra expense to Brooks bears that out:
v *
machinesheaded by the “Holland damaged by fire Wednesday night, steady work 576,000 gallons and the rives and rests up a while.
lution for the considerationof
Saugatuck,Douglas and Ganges, reinforce the street covering the
Much has been said and heard Silver Tone Cornet Band” was to loss $500. Night watchman, Dorn- demand on that day was 597,400
interestedparties:—
sewer.
That
part
of
the
expense,
of
and they felt that merchants should
about the action of the Common have gone over main atreet, but bos, turned in the fire alarm.
(1) Considering it J«st to
gallon*, thus running short to the
not become unduly active in push- course,should come out of the city, Couhcit at ita meeting held Mon- the heavy rain dnd muddy street
a proper allowance dae to tbo
tune of 21,400 gallons during tha
ing through a road project that and no doubt will, since this is a day, May 6th, when the annual sal- made this impossible.The fanners FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
dlt'ona Involved in the comi
day. Only the fact that the reserv) l.i
was distastefulto Saugatuckpeo- sewer for the entire city.
ary ordinance for the current year who bought machines follow: Self
of the tax roll forr tbe
the year 191
oir carrieda large supply kept the
ple.
Art Groenewood died at Criap at
waa dp for discussionand passage, Rakers: Jan Vanden Berg, Jan
the City A:
r, w* believe
mains from running empty.
Alderman Westing reports that especiallyInvolving the aalary of Hulst Jan De Haan. Jan De Vries, the age of 91 years.
Austin Harrington, chairmanof
a fair and _____ __
At the preaent time, the six old
the road commission, stated that $323.40 has been paid out for wel- the City Assessor. The recommen- Jan Janssen* and Ktaa* De Witt.
Gov. Woodbridge N. Ferris de- wells are producing about four huiv
been rendered for the
Battle
1st has
Saugatuckwas hi its own light on fare, $182.00 regular aid and $191.- dation of the Ways and Means Siiurie Reapers: Jan H. Boone, Jan clined the invitationto attend the
oration and review of this
dred gallons per minute, which U
40
temporary
aid.
this road project. He said that
committee was unanimously adopt- de yriea. Jan SchoHen, Jan Rpelofs, installation of Holland’s baby Elks considerably below the peak de* . *
when he was at Saugatuckhe did
Lodge, claiming a birthday party
(>U) VRNKKLASBKN brick
ed in each instance with the single
mand.
The committee on sewers recom- exception of the officeof the Assesnot care to discuss it as strongly,
invitationhad been acceptedby
YARD 18 TO BB THE
taining to the taxation and
. Due to the alarming conditionof
since he was the guest of Sauga- mend that a storm sewer be built sor. When this item was presented
him prior to the Holland Elks In- the pumps, It was then decided to
tion matters aa left by the
BATTLEGROUND '
tuck people, but he stated that on Maple avenue between 23rd and and the request was made by the
vitation.
assessor were in exccUet,
have repairs made as soon as the
Saugatucklost sight of one thing, 24th streets at a cost of $24>94.ol. Chair for femarks, an alderman reMrs. G. A. Lacey was elected
demand
for
water
became
light
At least once each year the Kere- lion and of groat help and
flfst, that provbuon had already This is to take off the surface wa- ported that he had been informed Mowers: G. W. Kooyers, Wm. Van- president of Central School Parents
enough to warrant putting them ten Post of the American Legion the Assessor's Office and
been made to straighten out the ter with which Ihis neighbornood bv the new assessor himself that den Berg, Jan Geerta, G. J. S
Teachers Oub. Mrs. G. E. Kollen,
under repairs,one at a time, and of Zeeland plans some liig event Board In the determining eg
road by the curve at Stellema’g has been troubledfor some time.
VicePres.;
Miss
Fannie
Koolker,
his work had not been completed in A. Kapeaga,G. Brouwer and
Peter De Vriea, who is probably for the enjoymentof the public, a correct valuation and asaeasr
•
•
•
oft US-81 going direct to Saugaa part of the Fourth ward and part mert Brouwer. The local agent, Jan Sec; Mrs. Mlio De Vriea, Treaa- best qualifiedin Zeeland for the show, a fair, or homecoming.This
(8) We feel assured that
tuck, eliminatingat least shi sharp
_____
_____
........ D- Bloeraers,who ably assisted in urer.
The committee on sidewalks rcc of the
Sixth
ward. The inference
work, was secured to make these year it is to be a sham battle and and continued experience wlB ,
Prof.
John
E.
Kuizengk
of
Hope
curves and besides that the old ommend that's new walk be built left with the alderman was that
demonstration. Note: Rathar
necessary repairs,with the result will be by far thair greatest spee- pel any unnecessary misgiving*
anglimr road will be kept in re- in front of the Holland Furniture might be necessary for the city to ‘J“*rei«ng to note the similarity of College received an invitation from
that all pumps are now operating tpolr ever attempted. Arrange- doubt* that may at this time
pair. The new road eliminatingthe Co. nearly 150 feet long and that step in and help,
n*njf8 ,n Gds list of 29. It Gov. Ferris to deliver the baccalau- as efficiently aa the old pump* can ment* have been made with the prevalent in the public mind
help this condition
curves will be a second avenua into the city pay one-half of the ex- necessarilydue to inefficiency but appears that there are 12 “Jan’s reate address to the graduating
be made to do. Jbe cause for lack Grand Rapids battalion of the we earnestlyask the eo-oper*t!o«U
Saugatuck and the proposedFill- pense. It is claimed that when the to lack of experience.
in the list and a few more with a class of Ferris Institute at Big
of water supply Is now mainly due Michigan Nationid Guard to stag* the Council to bring about this deRapids.
more road will be right up to the large sewer was built through
The discussionfollowing brought “Jan” as their middle, name.
to the fact that the water
the "battle”
_____ on
_____
the old brickyard sired rettiR,
A
marriage
ma,
license
was
issued
to
east limits of Saugatuck giving River avenOe two years ago that it out the fact that the present as(4) Be It further resolved,that
are
playing
out
and
the
water
runs
property
on
Saturday,
June first
Saugatuck three entrances instead caused sagging, under the walk, sessor’s predecessorbegan the
TWENTY-FIVEYEARS AGO John A. Ovcrwag, 38. and Fannie short in the
copy of this resolutionbe sent to
re will be three rifle comDronkers,
38,
both
of
Holland.
of the lone spiral road.
TODAY
causing it to break in many places. work in connection with this office
In connection with this, Mr. De panies, a machine gun company, »• Common Council, and through
Peter Damstra suffered a broken
Mr. Harrington contends that reat a salary of $700.00 per annum.
Vries was also secured to run small trench morUr, one-pound cannons, them to tha public.
Holland
High
will
graduate
21
collar
bone
as
a
result
of
a
eavein
sort travelersgo where resorts are
SupervisorDamstra made inquiry The Council then in session as a
Members of the B
Board of Review.
and the tourist public avoids a> whether an amendment to the char- Committeeof the Whole felt that If students on June 22. Ten boys and in the Ffth Ward whil# In charge test wells here and there hoping together with the eignal corp
Peter G. Damstra.
to
discover
a
new
source,
or
locastretching
their
lines
of
communi
much as possible heavy trucking ter had been taken care of having the assessor himself had admitted eleven girls, namely: Sears Me of a plumbing job.
John J, De Koaycr.
tion for a new well. His knowledge cation, throwing the smolre screen,
avenues or through travel. There- to do with the election of supervis- that his wqgk was not completed, Lean, Cor. De Roster, Ray Hadden, A large Jorce of men and a
Edward Vanden Berg.
of ground formation in which water and above all, the 128th Infantry
JVter
Opsting
Ed.
Meta,
Arthur
trenching
machine
are
busy
laying
fore, if the heavy through travel ors. He contends that the charter with the conventionof the Board of
Alfred C/Joldcrsma is likeW to exist has come to him band will be in the thick of it In
Misner,
Han*
Olsen,
Albert
Rigterunaiiu
ami
mains from Holland to Zeeland and
which leaves nothing in a city should be so amended that a repe- Review but a dew days off. that the
E. C. Brooke.
throuch years of experience, and all, then- will be upward of three
would not be congesting the high- tition of the mix-up of last spring aalary of the new assessor should Jnk, A. VairRaalte, Alice Van Ark, our nerighbor will soon have a gas
lead the tester to seek » new weter- hundred men taking part
way through Saugatuck the re sort- will not occur again. Of course, be $1800.00 per year, which, with Verna Allen, Hattie Arendam, supplyf from the Holland holders.
shed west of the present water The men will be camped on the Gentlemen of the Common
ers would be much pleased and it
such an amendment will have to be the extras accompanyingthe office
For your information,I
works. Several testa were made in city park grounds in “pup” tents,
ia claimed that Saugatucklives on
voted upon by the people.
amountingto substantially$300.00,
that vicinity with gratifying re- rather a pretentioustent city, when to the resolutionof the ____
rworters.
WHAT
18
THE
USE
OF
PRAYER
would make his compensation $2100 TOURIST
•
sults. In testing, Mr. De Vries se- one hundred and fifty tents per- Review so far a* It relatas to
Mr. Boyd of the Sentinel gave a
Alderman Vandenberg asked per year. Action to this effect was GIVEN BY
cured samples of earth from every fectly arranged have been erected. fairness of the assessmento. How"Questions Young People Ask" U
resume of what waa said *t ttre” ’Whether anything had been done taken.
one-foot level down and properly There will be a military parade an
the Saugatuck road meeting stat- relativeto the re-openiog of 9th
the subjectof a new sene* of SunOF
To clarify the entire matter, the
labeled for reference.The results the downtown Zeeland streets, led
ing that RepresentativeFred Wade street to the south of Western
day
evening
sermons,
which
the
new assessor admits that he should
were then tabulated and the spot by the band. Company I, together certifies the rolls, and that It has
brought out that Saugatuck waa Foundry. The committeereported not have made the statement to one
The Chamber of Commerce office minister of Trinity Church, Rev. where the proper supply might be with the band will put en a formal no business to effirfaHy recognize
opposed to the re-locatingof US- progress.
C.
P.
Dame,
is
preaching.
The
subof the aldermen as he did, and the is a very busy place these days behidden determined. After this part Guard Mount, the most impressive "Street Talk ” or “Adviae the Tim.
81 for several reasons. First, that
ject next Sunday will be, "What is
Council admits that before taking cause uf answering
rinu the many Ii
inqui
mon Cooncil" or subscribe to a
of the work was completed, the formation fa the army. After t
Lakctown was a poor district fiThe committee on public build- the action it did, it should have re- ries regarding IiHolland as a place to the Use of Prayer?” Some think Harmon Ness Co. of South Bend, "battle” the band will give a con- resolution for political effact In
nancially,was heavily bonded for
prayer
is
merely
auto-suggestion,
— . ...
for the
„.e summer.
summer. Letter;*
Let
ings was authorised to ask for bids ferred the matter for further inves- resort
other words.. in my opinion I beInd., were called in to make a test cert in the Zeeland city park.
more than it should be to build the on 200 tons of coal for city hall and tigation and possibly a hearing.
come in daily for information re- others think prayer has no place for themselves on which they might
The
performance
will sUrt at lieve the Board or Review ti tha
present road and now comes a pro- greenhouses. Frits Jonkman is in
garding cottages and other resort in a world of law and order. Come determinethe basts for a future about 6:30 p. m.
(Signed)
One Board that should be non-composal to re-locate the road even be- charge.
accommodations. The Chamber of and hear thtse things considered contract to build a new well. This
.Peter H. Van AYk, Assessor.
mittal in any question which !fto
fore the bonds were paid, also that
next
Sunday
evening
in
Trinity
For the Council: E. C. Brooks, Commerce managementwishes to
volves politics.
*
teut has now already been comHUDSON
VILLE
SCOUTS
TO
Fillmore already had three im- 1 The councilvoted the usual $200 Mayor.
Church.
again appeal to all who have cotCharles McBride.
pleted and found satisfactoryand a
proved roads. Further, that the re- for MemorialDay expenses and the
BUILD
HEADQUARTERS
tages or rooms to rent to register
o— —
-V i
tentative agreement was reached at
located road would cost $650,000 Mayor and Common Council are to
COUNTY LETS PAVING JOB the Zeeland council meeting when
same with them; who rendea* this
FALL PROVES FATALtO
which Mr. Wade claimed was an attend the First Reformed Church JAMES DE YOUNG RETIRES AS service absolutely free and keep
Plans have been drawn for a Boy
a representativeof the company
ALLEGAN MILLER
MANAGER OF
FUR- this information to pass It on to
unnecessary expense.
The countv road commission, at
on Memorial Sunday and are also
was present, and a guaranteed flow Scout building In Hudsonville.SpeMr. Boyd also pointed out the to attend Decoration Day exercises NACE CO. WILL STILL RE- those who write the Chamber for
meeting in Grand Haven has
William
J.
cifications
call
for
a
building
24x82,
of five hundred gallons per minute
attitude of Mayor Brooks of Holawarded the contract for the cemeEmergency
MAIN CONNECTED.
same.
on Decoration Day.
is now a part of the company's with an assembly room 22x24.
land at this meeting and also the
•
There will be six private apart- Monday, death
The Chamber of Commerce mem- tery road east of Holland on Six- agreement.
Attitudeof Dick Boter, presidentof
James DeYoung has tendered his bership is steadilygrowing. Ever)’ teenth street to H. C. Nelson Comments. The HudsonvilleLumber Co. Juries sustainedin a
Since Alderman Brieve, "the
•*
o
the Holland Chamber of Commerce,
pany. The price is $18,732.21. The
will donate the lot on Its now di- Mr. Harty was a miller
cookie king” is going to the Nether- resignation as manager of the day new members are enrolled
L The
TO
CELEBRATE
FIFTY -FIFTH
the latter coinciding with Austin lands to call on Queen Wilhelmina, Home Furnace Co. J. W. DeVries
second lowest bidder was K. B. Olviaioh and contribute much of the lowed that occupation in this
_________ _ to date is 235.
WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY
Harrington, who* views are alson, whose price was $18,019.74.
since 1909.
his vyork must go on and Mayor was elected manager by the board This is a fine indicationof the inMr. and Mr*. D. Bums will cele- lumber for the building. Particulars
ready expressed above.
There were seven bids in all. The
Surviving are the widow and one
Brooks appointed the followingAl- of directors. Mr. DeYoung has been terest in the commercialdevelopbrate their 56th wedding annivers- are in tbe hands of K. E. Hubbard,
At the merchantsmeeting, Gerroad, which is three-fourthsof a
assistantScoutmaster.
son, Arthur, of Allegan. Funeral
dermen to take care of committee a very busy man covering a period ment of our city. *
*ry
on
May
17th at their home.
ard Cook voiced the sentiment the
service* will be held at the Church
The descriptive folder, "Hol- mile in length and twenty feet 81 West 10th street. They moved
appointmentsduring bis absence: of years and in order to conserve
more roads into Holland the betAlderman Vanden Berg, streets; his health he felt it time to unload land/’ and the membership busi- wide, is to be completedby July to the good U. S. A. about 23 years NAME SPEAKERS FOR ROUND of the Blessed Sacrament at 10
ter, that Fillmore township was a
15th.
o’clock Wednesday. Barial will ha.
ness directory forms are either with
Alderman McLean, sewers, drains at least part of the burden.
ago from Friesland, The NetherTABLE MAY 18
fine district to connect up with. He
Mr.
DeVries
is a young man who
in Oukwood cemetery.
the printer or ready to go to pre*h.
and water courses; Alderman Hylands, making their home in Zeestated that Saugatuckclaims that
MANY FROM HOLLAND AT- land for 20 years. The last three Alden W. Thompson and Marion
.O" .....
ma, welfare.Apparently the mayor has had considerableexperience in Requests from various touristina year’s living had to be made durTEND SAUGATUCK ROAD
forgot the most important position the furnace business, being con- formation bureaus are coming to
years they have been living in Hol- J, Sherwood of the departmentof ZEELAND GETS READY IT8
ing the two months of the, resort
land.
in the list since Mr. Brieve was re- nected with one of the Home the Chamber of Commerce for illusMEET
public inHtruction, Otto E. Szckely DECORATION DAT PROGRAM
season and he said Holland’s busibranches at Muskegon where he trated printed matter concerning
cently elected mayor pro-tern. •
Of
the
three children born
of
the Szckely Aircraft corporation,
ness men are having a hard enough
waa very successful.When former Holland. This will be supplied a*
Plana for Memorial day hare
Among those who attended the them, two died in the Netherlands Holland, and Miss Lavina Cappon
time making a living during 12
Alderman Jerry Laepple resigned soon as the folders are received road conference at Saugatuck with and the daughter,Miss Winnie,
been completedunder directionof
of the department In economic* in
months of hard wprk so Saugatuck Mayor Brooks reported that about six months ago to go into the from the printers.
banquet at Hotel Butler were formerly of the Holland Gas Co. the Holland schools are listed Gilbert D. Karsten post, American
surely had no kick coming if -two since there was no work to do for leather business east. Jar. DeVries
Legion of Zeeland.
Mayor Brooks, Aldermen Steffens, surviving.
among the speaker* at the West
months
ths would do the trick. His re- the committee on bridges and cul- was tendered the place and very
The parade is scheduled for f a.
OTTAWA
COUNTY
SPELLING
Westing,
Kleis,
Veltman,
Hyrca,
Michigan
Round
Table
club,
which
verts he would delegate that com- succesfullyfilledit.
marks brought laughter.
m., with Boy Scout*. Girls ScouU
Postma,*
Yonkman,
Brierie,
and
CANDIDATE
LOSES
BUT
$•«
WILL
MEET
IN
HOLLAND
ro*1* here May 1$. The program firemen and public parochial
Jacob Lokker stated we should mittee to look after civic improveMr. James DeYoung very ably
Woltman. Also, Dick Boter and
GOES TO WASHINGTON
CONVENTION
will includea dinner *to be served
not turn down a good road going ments. They will make suggestions directedthe industries of the Home
schools taking part, in addition to
Charles Gross, president and secin Hope church. Discussions will military organizations and their
through
good fafm district, and will also be lids to Inspector Furnace company, taking hold some
Pauline
Ruiter,
t h e Ottawa retary of the Chamber of ComThe
district
convention
of
the
follow
each
talk.
abd that Fillmore township was Bosch, in other words, Mr. Bosch ten years ago, put the plant on its County girl of Ferrysburg, seem? merce, City Clerk, Oscar Peterson. W. C. T. U. is to be held in Holland
auxiliaries. The speaker of tho day
one of the best farm localities in will work with this committee. The feet, and made it a prosperous, to have receiveda “raw deal” if all E. I,. Leeland of Warm Frieno October 21-25. At least 300 delewill be G. Hwartz of Grand Havan,
the state. He said that his personal personnel of this rommittee Is Al- growing concern.
A truck mail route was opened state chaplin of Spanishreports are true, in the Grand Rap- Tavern,
• —««», •«»...
John Van
<*» Tattenhore
t.vvo.m/.c u».
of gates from abroad will be guests
dermen
Woltman,
Postma
and
Veltexperiencewas that farm trade
war veterans.
Mr. DeYoung has been mayor of ids Press Spelling Contest when, the French Cloak Store. There was ‘ J,bc local union,
»
was even better than resort trad* raan.
Holland repeatedly, was a very suc- after several hours of spelling, one a well provided banquet and they
t y t lK,
Commander J. Holstege brill be in
1 O O 0
but he saw no reason why the city
Hamilton and DunningvilleThe eharg* of the day’s program with
cessful superintendentof the board of the judges disqualified her. The much discussedthe subject “the reThe
mayor
also
stated
that
the
could not have both.
____ was Rev. John Minnema of Vries Uiid
of public works and during his forty judge in question pronouncedthe location of U. 8. 31” opposed by
Mr. Charles French of the Sent- picture of former Mayor Nick years as,* reside^ of Holland has word “browse’’ not defining it nor
-------Groot
of
eon
and
dinner
will
be
served
dur^
A,bert
Groot
of Hol- Reformed church iff charge of the
Saugatuck
folks.
Much
of
this
disinel pointed out that when he first Kammeraadwas now available and generallybeen found serving faithusing
it in a sentence. Pauline cussion was again brought out at ing the convention at the M. E. land. Mail leaves Holland at 6:30 services at the cemetery.
came to Holland he heard that that It would be huitg up 1n the fully in some civic capacity,mostly spelled the word “b-r-o-w-s” (pluA. M. and reaches Allegan at 8:30
In the afternoon,the Legion field
the Merchants’ meeting, reported Church and at the Third Reformed
roads coming Into the city were council chamber in the ex-mayor on the board of public works where ral of brow) which has the same
A. M. A second mail leaves Holland will be dedicatedwith severe]Mate
Church.
elsewhere in this issue.
hall
of
fame.
The
picture
of
nearly
'bad. Upon investigation,
he found
maters came up in which he is well pronunciationaa the one oronounProvisions will be made by pub- at 5:10 P. M. for Hamilton and Legion official* preaent The visitreturn.
that there seemed to be a lack of every mayor since Holland wai in- versed.
ing team for the baseballgame hat
ced. The judge pronouncedan enlic spirited Holland citizens to
MERCHANTS
MAY
PUT
UP
cooperation in the way\ of road corporated as a city can be found
not been selected.
He and Mrs. DeYoung left Hol- tirely differentword to the other
lodge
and
give
breakfast
to
delePENNANTS INSTEAD OK
building between citizens and road in. the city hall.
land for a short period, going to contestant when the judges sud• * •
gates who can not be taken care of
AMERICAN FLAGS
officials. This has materially imOwosso, where his ability as a pub- denly told Pauline that she had
at the hotels.
The special committeeon boule- lic officialwas soon recognized and
proved however and he saw no
misspelled “browae.”
On a motion of B. A. Mulder, the
A big public meeting is to be on
reason for turning down the Fill- vard light* recommend that the ex- he was
not only electedm
a vuuiiiiiccommis- »v
**—'—*
umi uw
It pyvui.*,
appears that
the ursnu
Grand napRap- chairman of the Merchants’ Asso- the program for the week at Hope
tension
on
West
8th
street
be
from
more road when it costs us nothing
swner but mayor of that city and ids Press who were sponsoring this ciation directedthe executivecom- College new Memorial Chapel. It
River avenue to the Goodrich docks.
to get It.
was very prominentin the Public spelling contest, is going to do the mittee to provide suitable pennants will be a big week for the local
Jack Knoll pointed out that the The first recommendationwas Pine Servicecompany
right thing by Paufine
Pauline and she is
is to be used aa street decorations in W. C. T. U
Wben swimming beginners avoid muddy streets andf because
more the roads the merrier, that avenue, but the very sensible extenMr. DeYoung will not sever bis going to Washington,D. C. with place of curb flags with the wordstarted at “shallow point” and these Mocks were^too long.
sion
to
the
boat
dock
was
an
after
you can’t get enough of them.
connection*with the Home Furnace Mary Bennett of Grand Rapids who ing possibly “Holland, Welcome.” HIGH WATER MARK IN
graduated at "steep point.” Bathing
Frank Briave, Milo De Vries and consideration,which will mean 27 Co. altogether,but will act in an won the spelling honors in Western It has been thought for a long
“CHICK” SHIPMENTS
suits?
When all “Grand Balls” aa they
B. A. Mulder of the News all spoke lights more. The report was unani- advisor&capacity and as secretary
• • •
Michigan.
time that misuse has been made of
AT ZEELAND
were called, were held at Lycemn
ia favor of the proposed' new tnru- mously adopted bv the council.
and treasurer, at least for a time.
The Ottawa County glri is going the stars and stripes, putting it up
When no one thought of having Opera House, and A. D. "
traffic road.
.
.
The chick shipping period
to have tha sight-seeing trip the for every occasion and often forIt is evident immediatelythat
The Ordinance committee gave HOLLAND MAN BACK AFTER same as the girl who was victor- getting it on flag and other patri- reached its peak here Monday. any sort of social diversion on a and Will Breyman furai
Thursday evening? The prayer- music? That was when
the merchants present would not notice that it is now draftinga new
6- YEAR TRIP
ious. This surely
Hy was the
ti
handsome otic day*. In order to avoid this Three special care were used to moe tings were conceded that time
Mrs. Pa toy Grimes were
recede from their stands taken law making the collecting of garthing to do.
misuse of the flag, pennants are to ship 400,000 peepers. The local to the exclusionof everything else.
the swellest dressers anc
more than a year ago, that Holland bage compulsory in districts where
H. Ward Mills has returned to
postoffice
employees
expect
to
regbe provided to be used on occasions
dancers in the city. Pat wa* a
connect up with as many roads as there are sanitary sewers. This is Holland from a 25,000- mile trip
when decorationsof some kind are ister May as the heaviest month
MERCHANTS’ SERVICE
When “Dikke” Pete, and other graph operator with Frank Ca
possible. The merchantscould not a health measure and a system of abroad, Including the Philippine
BUREAU
IS GROWING necessary. The American flag will for shipments.Tuesday’s shipments Holland saloon men put out those
see where Saugatuck could possibly that sort should have been adopted Islands, China and Japan.
...
,
only be used for patriotic occasions fell a little short of Monday as big “buck beer'* signs just about
• •
•One, In fact, the merchants saw a long time ago.
Mills and his daughter, Martha,
The Merchants’Service Bureau as it should be.
most of the hatcheries try to All now? A large glaas handle and
When
Holland
where our neighbors could benefit
r0*
•
left Holland about six years ago. of Holland, under the able mantheir orders on the first day of the
by not jambing up its beautiful City Attorney Charles McBride At Kobe, Japan, Mias Mills was agement of Norman Cobb, has NORTH SIDE FOLKS RETURN week. Two ears were expected to the buck standing on his hind legs. reived tea in what were
“Good for the blood this time of the chests? They were In
summer resort thorough-fkre with announced at Wednesday’scouncil united in marriage to Alva J. Rfll, shown a healthy growth.
FROM EASTERN TRIP
be sent out Tuesday. Marinus J. •f the year.”
aqd held a bushel or
P»*vy lumbering noisy trucks that meeting that R. B. Champion,su- an attomy.. ..
Mr. Cobb, at the last Merchants'
Kole, of Holland, manager of Lake• •
*r
of thin
Idid not stop but block traffic,
perintendent of the board of pubmeeting, gave a review of what had
Mr. 0fid Mrs.
Kardux of view Poultry Farm, has been notiWhen, dancing with your best culiar
lilt was also pointed out that lic works,,is at work on a radio The second annua) concert by the been accomplished,stating that Beachwood have just returned from fied that hi* baby chicks entered
drl or other ladies, you held a nese
surely Douglas and Ganges would ordinance in conjuction with the Holland High school band and Boy*’ when he toot hold there were 78 a 2,000 mile auto trip to the Eastin the show at Manhattan,Kan.,
have no. kick coming, for they were ordinance committee of the council. Glee dub was given last night at members and now there are 191 in- ern states, visitingNew York and
won the tdlver sweepstakes cup in and her gown so the the presumed ,
directly connected up with' the procluding the Zeeland membership.other Urge Eastern dties. They the out-state class, taking four out
the high school auditorium.
perspiration would not harm the
tea sort
posed rtew highway.
o
3 The oaths* of office o*f the followHe expected that a score or more were the guest of Mr. and Mrs. of ten placing*in competition with
Anyway, the last meeting of the ing chy officer* were approved by
The Letoura band, under direction would be added shortly.
Judson Huntley of Westfield,N. J. entriesfrom eight other states.
Association until next the council Wednesday evening: of Ami itiller, at ‘afeimville, will
He pointed out that approxim- and also attended services at the
<K—
'•
•
Ithe
s an interesting one, Frank Brieve, mayor pro tern; Dr. play for twq occasionssoon. Memo- ately $15,000 In bad debts had been church served by Rev. James MulCOOPERSVILLK
TO
SEE
When Holland had two cross
roads being the prin- William Westrate. citv health offl- rial day the band will play at collectedand the expense of run* der^ brother of Arnold Mulder of
WOMANLESS WEDDING
Citv At- Ganges. The first Sunday in June ning the Bureau amounted to about
the band win play for the annual
Mr. and Mrs. Kardux stated the
Tha Rebekah Lodge of Odd Fel-
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$1.60 per year with a die-

eoant of .60 to those paying in ad

HOLLAND

W.

sad

same

patible In the

•

Bates of advertisingmade

upon

known

The Holland Mon Teachers’ Cub
will entertain the Western Michigan Round Table at Holland Saturday where a fine program has
been outlined to occupy a day
given over to cultural pursuitsand
recreationalpleasures.
Several members of the Department of Public Instruction will
spesk, among them A, W. Thompson on “A Program of Physical
Educationfor the High School."
Marion J. Sherwood will talk on
"What’s In Manusl Arta?” Lavins
Cappon will talk on Home Economics and it la claimed she talks
as well as her brother, Fullback

life.

People whoee pleasures are
all staged by lamplight
are liable to blow nut

application.

TELEPHONE
Baldness Office - - -

MENT SATURDAY, PLANK
RIDES INCLUDED

troubles prick
less If grasped firmly.
Only a fbol pets bitten twice
by the same humbug.
Where Inxurlea Increase per
aoQal ambition has a tendency to shrivel.
The value of any goal Is proportionateto thee difficulties in attainingIt
The backward look and the
forward step are Incom-

'•I the poet office et Holland, IHch^
I

DR JOHN

$T

PubHihed every Thurediy

Catered

their fn»c.
t© by Western Newepaper Ualon|

606$

Cappon, former- Michigan

In these days we pay too

much
we

w

judge success too much by the dollar standard.

Us

sistance in his affairs.

Dolly Msdison,brilliant in the

White House, was dependent on
friendsin her last years of

life.

Ulysses 8. Grant spent his last
years in financial turmoil
Yet no once passes judgment on
a dollar basis when the public eertises of Thomas Jefferson,Jsmea
Madison or General Grant are conlUsred.

First Encounter

To

Kalamazoo College
VANDE POEL WINS SINGLES
Khasen and Yande Pori

Hope’s racquet wielders lost to
Kacoo College, at Kazoo, last Wednesday by a count of 6-2. Hope appeared stronger in doubles than

m

fSTealy wins collected by Hope
were through the efforts of Vanae
Pod and the doubles team, Klaasen
and Vande Pod. Vande Pod defeated Kazoo’s No. 1 man Huizenga. and Klaasen and Vande Pod
defeated No.
doubles team,
Huizenga and Hill In the other
wirh— Kruizenga lost to Hill,
Arendshorst fell before Wolff, and
Van Leeuwen dropped his match
to Shuster.
Considering the fact that Klaasen and Vanae Pod are the only
letter men, Hope showed encouraging signs for coming matches. This
forecast will depend upon the speed
in which the college courts will be

1

for use.

Summary

of

students completing the ei|_
grade in the rural school* who de-

M

sire to continue their education
some high school. If they pass the

match:

Smithd

Klassen, $-4, 6-2.
Vande Poel d. Huizenga, 6-4, 6-4.
Shuster d. Van Leeuwcn, 6-1, 6-2.
HU1 d. Kruizenga, 7 5, 2-6, 6-1.
Wolff d. Arendsborst,6-4, 6-3.
Vande Tod-Klaasend. HnizengaHill, 8-6, 6-3.

Snustor-Motder d. Kuizenga-Arendshorst,5-7, 6-3, 6-3.

^

star,

o

—

proof of

1

CAT

tMM

MM»a at*

Junius
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Ifa no accident
. this dependability which it winning ao
many friends for Oakland. Kather it la the rreult of AHAmeriean design and construction ... at exemplified by
numerous features new to the moderate- priced motor
.

home

Reliability Itaelf cannot be

demonstrated. But the reasons
shown in a special demonstrationwhich we have
arranged.Ask any owner of a New AU-Amerlcan about its
reliability. Then come In . . . and we will show you why
this car is so dependable.
for it are

frlce. #//« to 91173, J. o. fc tontior, Mlch^ plu, Mttry chmrgo*.
Spring rorcr. •nr.’ lorrjoy flydroutic Shock Abtorbtri Included in Uit
prices, /lumpers and rear fender guards astro. General Motors Timo

royment Non

ED IN PARK TOWNSHIP AS
PART OF WORK

minimum

rote.

V

Farm Agent

call our laziness-spring
fever, and get away with it.

arallahle ml

(Vt.ldrr It* drlDrrrd prtre m well as the list price when comparin'
automobile value* . . . O.klaml-Pontlac
delivered price* Include only
reaaoneble rhargra for delivery and financing.

is

Very Busy

we can

.

car field.

e e

ham

.

it hy
hv ita
ita owaere
owner. . . .
fine things said about It
through their complete satisfaction . . . their freedom
from annoxing disorder* . . . their enthtMiaatie recommendation to (heir friends. In this way the world is
coming to know the New Oakland All-American as a remarkably good and reliable automobile.

1

The following Grand Haven sence of immediate relatives and
teachers will attend: E. H. Bab- intimate friends. After the aenrict
cock, Glenn H. Olsen, Stephen
Friends may come and friends Mead, Marshall Pellegrom,Ken- a bounteouswedding dinner was
may go but critics go on forever. neth King and 0. Frank Sanders. served the assembledguests, and
e
the newly-weds were the recipient*
of congratulationsas well as some
A hypocrite is one who pretends
beautiful gifts.
to believeyou when he knows you
Mr. Barveld is the son of Mr. and
are lying.
Mrs. Nick Barveld of Overisel, and
e e •
is well and respectfullyknown in
Seasick persons seldom need adhii home community. Mrs. Barveld
a
vice as to what they should do;
has held a positionwith the A. La
they just naturallydo it.
• • •
Huis Co. for several years. The
newly-wedswill make their home
Two's company, three’s more
in Holland, where Mr. Barveld it
than a rumble seat full.
REPORTS 10,000 TREES PLANT- employed.

Mil

its reliability .

Through the

‘

„

OFFICE

GRAND RAPHxTpRRSS GIVES
PRAISE TO JUDGE MILES

C. P. Milham, county agent, has
Charity— “Will you donate some- made a report of his activities for
Grand Rapids Press.—-A speech
thing to the Old Ladies’ Home?’’ April. It has been the busiest on just the right topic, and adGenerosity— “W i t
pleasure: month this busy agent has ever dressed to the right audience,was
help yourself to my mother-in-law.’*•put in with miles of travel,hun- that of Circuit Judge-elect Fred T.
• t •
dreds of letters ami many calls.
Miles of Holland on Monday before
He drove 2,000 miles, held 40 the Central and Ferry Junior High
Household expenses are high
these days, but if you want to ex- meetings and sent out over 1,700 schoolsof Grand Haven.* His subperience a real jolt, ju st try a few letters and made 46 farm calls. The ject was: "The had things alcohol
following schools were visited in will do for you."
days of travel
which hoys and girls club work was
Perhaps the most vital argument
•
explained: Jeffers, Spring Lake, why this generation and the comHe: “Pardon me, deaf, but your
Clayton, Wright, De Laney, Tall- ing one should not drink alcoholis
blockings seem rather wrinkled.”
madge, Coopersville High School, that its sale is forbidden hy law
She: “You brute! I have no stockOvens, Olive, Waukaxoo and Park and the violatorshould not be enings on!"
and Peach Plains in Grand Haven couraged. That is the patriotic
•
Township.
point of view, and deserves more
There are a great many satiafacSoils meetings have been held adherence than it gets. But behind
tory sentences in the world. ‘To
over the county to explain the use the law is a fundamental reason too
make a long story short" is one of
of lime and proper use of fertili- often forgotten. Alcohol’s sale is
the best of them.
zers. The value of crops for soil outlawed because alcohol is bad for
^ ^ w
building was explained and meth- the human body.
A rising young artist was .show? ods given for successful seeding. In the emphasis upon its illegal3ng a critic through his studio. Demonstrationsof pruning methity a great many young people
“This picture,” he said, stopping in ods and bridge and cleft grafting
have assumed that it is simply a
front of one of his earty efforts, “is to save girdled trees were held in
forbidden fruit. It is sUU a poison,
one I had painted to keen the wolf several places. Landscapeplanting
no matter how much more we pay
from my door."
was shown in three places.
“Indeed!" replied the critic. In forestry, 10 <000 trees were for it than we used to. Judge-elect
“Then why don’t yon hanw it on the planted on the new county prop- Miles ii on the right track in calling the attention of high school
doorknob, where the wolf can see erty in Park Township by 64 Holstudents to that fact. Strength,
it?"
land Boy Scouts under extension
health, physical vigor, are strong
directions. Model dairy trucks were
points with young people.
shown to demonstrate dairy devices,
.....
.
buildingsand ventilation. The third
2W P. (). CLERKS WILL
Hope lost to Olivet last Saturof a “Grow Bettej' Chicks" meetCONVENE IN HOLLAND
day at Olivet through a couple of
ings was held in Zeeland and advice
was given on handling dynamite in costly misolays by a score of 6-4.
Although Hope outplayed Olivet in
Two hundred delegates are ex- blastingditches.
all phases of the game two expenpected in Holland to the state con
sive errors given to Olivet told the
vention of postoffice clerks to be
Miss Genevieve Wright of Saugheld here Memorial day. The dele- aturk, will play in a piano recital story.
Disregarding the fact that Hope
gates will be guests of George F. given by the pupils of Oscar Cress
Getz on Lakewod farm, after a of Hope College and Grand Rapids lost another game, let’s see all the
business session and will banquet Consenatory of Music, May 16, at students turn out to the remaining
in the Women’s Literary club Hope Chapel— Saugatuck Commer- home games. Hoover had to have
sup'portto win, let’s support our
rooms later.
cial Record.
team.
Score by innings:

h

r#

rSal-OMf 8sdan,$il4i

rwwcr

KLAN
ALL AMERICAN
A

or

CENEKAL MOTORS
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Olivet:

G. H. Kooiker, 121 E. 8th, Holland, Mldt Phone 2551

123456789RH
10000050

Bracey and

f’urnalia.

HOLLAND ZOO MAY ADD SUSIE
TO BIG COLLECTION APES.
BABOONS AND MONKEYS

Btcauae Hudson-Wi are 1929’* first choice cars, we have been
able to choose the beat wed-car trade-ins, and have not been
compelled to make absurdly long trade-in allowances.

car>

Oakland Sales and Service

... 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 4 1R begin the tram- Atlantic trip toOlivet
6 8 morrow in the Graf Zeppelin,
Batteries:
weather permitting.
Hope: Van Oss, Van Lento and JapGeorge F. Getz, millionairecoal
inea, Steffins.
man by vocation and owner of a

topay
early— every
choices.

MS

• •

youmsed
first

-

is

22SELAND GIRL WEDS
' OVKRI8EL MAN

Hope

Come

owners

county examinations they ire eligIble to attend a high school, their
tuition to be paid by the rural school
which they attended. The examinations are conducted by the county
school examiner.All rural schools
dose this week for long vacation.
This hat been the rule for aouM
years so the students can help with
the farm work,

• •

Win Doubles

fit

cThe satisfaction

County school examinations
being held today and Friday

quiet wedding took place at
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
Gebben, 9 East Main street, Zetride in a "Flying
/ Dutchman;'
;
“Din land, when their daughter,Miss
ner will be served in Hope Re. Henrietta,became the bride of AI-,
formed Church, A speaker from bert Barveld of Holland, at six
the east is expected to talk at this
o’clock on Monday evening, May
time but his identity is not re- 13th.
vealwl A trip to the Getz farm
The ceremonywas performedby
will completethe interestingday.
Rev. H. E. Oostendorp In the pre-

This is the time of year when

Tennis Team Loses

WEEK

A

attention to the dollar sign—

Thomas Jefferson gave most of
life to public sendee. As he
grew old he required financial as-

CLOSE THIS

plays football
President Szel
ekely of the Szekcly
Aircraft Corp. will speak on “Flythe
ing" and then invite
invito the guests to

NOT THE STANDARD
*

mass

Out of Holland, Mich., comes
assurance that if “Susie" ha** set
her heart on a middle western home
to the extent of crossing the Atlantic in a Zeppelin she will not be disappointed even if the Chicago too
finds its gorilla budget a hit short
Susie is the gorilla which is to

wwm

large private zoo at Holland by
avocation, announced here yesterday that he would like to acquire
Suzie.
“Dr. Hugo Eckener is a very good
friend of nine," Gets Mid, “and I’m
sure he would give me a chance to
purchase the animal.”
The Chicago zoo to which Susie
ia reported consigned is in the market tor a gorilla but officialsfear
that the price for a high-flyinganimal like Susie may be high in proportion.

FRESH
SMOKED - SALTED

a bargain— but first-comer! will get

SPICED

THREE DAYS’ FREE MTUAL— MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

I

Other Exceptional
Values
$50 buys

this

$500

1928 Eaaex Coupe

ning order— drive instead
of walk.

$85

Ford Touring.

67 East Eighth Street
(ACROSS FROM THE J. C. PENNY STORE)

Penon-to-Penon calif are
speeded by giving the operator the telephone num-

ber of the party you are
calling. If you do not
know the number, ask In-

and see Other Birgits

Ford Touring.

-AT-

LONG DISTANCE—

Tudor Ford

$65

NOW OPEN

1

Sedan; everything in run-

Come

m

formation.
Dodge Coupe

$225

$50 Dodge Coupe.

I§ a

LONG DISTANCE—

traveler.

buys

Ss

HudsonOiach.
Chrysler Roadster

$575

Also a Hudson Coach for

$450. All

in good run-

ning condition~you can’t
afford to walk.

$325 Essex Coach.
Many others— all mutt

fo.

fin
1

1928 Hudson Sedan

*795

LONG DISTANCE—
Permits prompt decision

Sales

&

Service

Trout

White Fish
Trout

Perch

Chubs

Herring

Herring

Menominees

Tufibees

'

Black Fins
A J

EeipouL.

calls

— L

on which you are willing to

anyone who an-

Russian Sardines

Norway Herring
. Alaska Herring

e.f calls

'•

Pickled Herring

Holland Herring

Rates are lowest on Station-

•

Spiced

Salted

LONG DISTANCE—

talk with
swers.

Hudson Essex

$

and is almost equivalentto
personal contact; there is
no waiting for an answer.

to-Station

White Fish

i

Service is exceedingly fast.
a

Smoked

Fresh Caught

great asset in the effi-

cient handling of basinets.

$225 buy* this Essex Coach
— very good huy lor a

$300

LONG DISTANCE—

Anchovies

ft

Canned Fish and Sea Foods of All Kinds

LONG DISTANCE—
Rates are surprisingly

km.

This

is

Our 40th Year

in the Fish

Business

::

J. Cm
W.

7th

Y!

eat

rate

St. HOLLAND, MICH. Phone 5815

H. J. Dornbos & Bros.
[Grand Haven)

—
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i Koh!tr and Duroek Plumbing Ffxlurat

PUMPS

MYERS’ ELECTRIC HOUSE
Pt»n«

5604

Shop A Pm.

Htllaiid, Mich.

24

*

THEATRES

HOLLAND
Sit.

May 18

Conrad Nagel in

CAUGHT

IN FOG

added

VAUDEVILLE

Our new Truck shown here eliminates
back to the shop
£nd materials.

for

tools
Wed*

Mon., Tu«.,

Thurs., Fit

May 20-24
25 Years

Plumbing Service in Holland

of

•100%

Talking Picture

NORMA SHEARER
in

MARY
DUGAN”

“TRIAL OF
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MEAT k GROCERY SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Ik

^Boiling Beef Plate Ribs ......... ............ lie

Fancy Beef

Kettle Roast (young beef)

Sugar Cured Picnic Hams (none

Mon., Tuet- Wed.

...... 18c

May

Sugar Cured Bacon Squares .......... ....... 18c

Pork Roast

(fresh

.

20, 21,

22

NORMAN KERRY

.............|$c

Picnics)

Onrlaton”

..........22c

better)

American Cream or Longhorn Cheese ....... 25c
?

Fresh Churned No. 1 Creamery Butter ........ 45c
Fresh Dressed Chicken ................

Wax Beans

Cut

.'16c

25c

Cut Green Beans
2 Cans-.-.'.... 25c

Buehler Bros.
Superior Coffee 87c

Buehler Bros.
Superior Oleo, 2 lbs. 45c

2

Cans

for

Government Inspected Meats.

—

Trial Marriage

and 40c

Thwr&,

Fri., May 23. 24

VIRGINIA VALLI

in

‘Behind Closed Doors”

Groceries of

Nationtl Repute.
'

We

anywhere in
2041

deliver any order C. 0. D.

STRAND

the City for 5 cents. Phone

Sat.

Buehler Bros.,

lac., 34

PHONE

May 18

W. 8th
LEO MALONEY

HOLLAND, MICH.

in

2941

.

zrrlAnd

win and a los« were checked
against the Zeeland High School
baseball team during the past week
when the team walloped the SaugaA*

tuck High School nine by a score of
IS to 7, out lost to Wayland on Friday by the score of 7 to S.
’ Poppies will again be on sale by
the Ladies'Auxiliary
ary of
of the American Legion this si
at Zeeland,
beginning Mfcr 25t
May 28th,
Paul V. MkNutt. national com- Miss Margaret De Jonge, was
mander of the American Legion, united in marriage with Mr. A rend
will speak at the Legion banquet at Vereeke, son of Mr. end Mr*. David
Hotel Pantlind, Grand Rapids, at Vereeke of Beaverdam. The ceretwelve o'clocknoon. Legion mem- mony was performed in the prebers and Auxiliary members are In- atnee of immediate relatives and a
vited to make their reservationson few intimate friends.Mr. and Mr*.
or before May 25th.
Vereeke wil Uve on the farm of the
A small blase was discovered on groom's parents and will assist the
the roof at the rear of the G. J. elder Mk\ Vereeke in hie farm work.
Boone 4 Co. store last Friday foreMr. and Mrs. C. J. Den Herder
noon, which was supposed to have and Mr. George J. Den Herder of
started from a spark that had fall- Zeeland, Mrs. Mary Kolyn and Mies
en into a bit of litter. The Are de- Cornelia J. Ossewaardeof Hpliand
partment responded quickly to the attended the funeral in Kalamatoo
alarm, and the Are was put out list Tuesday of two of their couquickly with the use of chemicals. sins, the Missese Utile and Jennie
Messrs. Kamperman and De Haan Klaasen, who died within a week of
had slready applied water with a each other at Bronson Hospital in
small hose when the department ar- that city. The Misses Klaasen were
rived and were well on the way to daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
extinguishingths blase. The dam- Klaasen, formerly of this city.
age to the roof was v^ry nominal
A progressiveparty was enjoyed
The First Reformed church Is by the Bethany Girls, « Sunday
holding a congregational meeting school class of the Third Christian
this Thursday evening to consider Reformed church, Zeeland, oq last
matters in connection with their Monday evening. The party was
building program.
scheduled at the homes of the sevSecond Reformed church. Zee- eral members, beginning with Mrs.
land, Miclu, Rev. R. Vnndenberg R. Huxtable on Lindy street, from
pastor, enjoyed the services of Mrs. where it progressedto the home of
B. Hakken as speaker for the Jun- the Misses Gertrude and Jean Volior C. E. Societyon Sunday after, kern on Pine street,Mrs. Gerrit
noon, May 6th. The sum of $511.00 doorman on West Central avenUe,
was telegraphed to the Board of and lastly, the home of Mias Lyda
Foreign Missions on Monday, April Johnson on South Mapie street,
28th. The deacons received $411.00 light refreshments being enjoyed
from those who wished to have a at each home visited. At the Johnspecialpart in wiping out the de- son home a miscellaneous shower
ficit. To this was added the $100 was in progress for Miss Lyda
offered by one of the members on Johnson who ia soon to be • bride.
condition that the congregation She was the recipient of many
raise the balance of $500.
beautiful and uaeful gift*. The eveMrs. Kate Veneklasen of Holland ning was spent in music and a Ane
and Miss Dora Veneklasen of Mid- time. Those presentwere Mrs. Jean
land, Mich., attended the funeral of Huxtable,Mks. Charles Roxema.
John Jekel Saturday.
Mrs. Gerrit Goorman, the Misses
Miss Elsie Steinfortof Holland, Jean and Gertrude Volkera, Pearl
accompaniedby her friend, Miss and Anna Brower, Anna Telgenhof.
Marie Visch of Zeeland, a graduate Martha Schermer. Janet Umpen.
nurse, left last week Thursday Katie Van Harn. Henrietta Folkertmorning for Denver, Colorado.
sma, Agnes Rummelt. and the
Rev. E. Boone and farailv of guest of honor, Miss Lyda Johnson.
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
The homes of Herman A. AnCoburn from Detroit and Mr. and drews on Uncoln street Jas. S. Van
Mrs. H. Kleis from Holland spent Volkenburghon East Central aveSunday with MSrs. P. Cobum here. nue and John Veneklasen on East
John Dunnewind of Holland was Main street, Zeeland, are quaranbound over to the September term tined for scarlet fever.
of circuit court for violationof the
Sunday morning Rev. John Van
liquor law.
Peursem of the First Reformed
Mrs. Frank Boonstra of East church will consider the theme,
Central avenue was the guest of “The Father's Promise."His subMrs. B. Huixengs in Holland last ject for the evening servicewill be
week Tuesday.
“Redemption or Merit"
Little Glenn Walters, Zeeland,
Mrs. Henry Kuit of McKinley
celebrated his Afth birthday anni- street was operated on for apnendiversary on Monday afternoon with dtis at the local hospital last Thursa birthday party for his little play- day.
mates at his home on Wall street.
Mrs. R. Bredewog of Drentho
Those present were Ada Mse Bos,
became critically ill with gall bladCorinne Kieft, Evelyn Wagenveldt,
der trouble Sunday and was taken
l.awrence Mesbenren,Dennis Van
to Huizenga Memorial hospital
Der Heuvel, and John Jay Huyser.
where she submitted to an operation
Games were played under the di- the same day. She is now recoverrection of Miss Lens Visser. Reing nicely.
freshments were served in the play
Wm. H. Vande Water, local
room which was Attinglydecorated
for the occasion. Little Glenn re- acoutmasler of Troon 2, will have

rr

Vitaphone Talkihg Picture

the irip

Mnhdsys. They were presented
with a Am gift as a token of love
asd esteem, and the evening was
happily epent by all in gamee and
a Ane sociable time. Those present
were ail their childrenand grandchildren;Mr. and Mrs. Abram Van
ffcven, Mr. and Mrs. Jamei B. Timmer and children, Mr. end Mrs.
Uonj. Nyson and ion and Mr. and
Mrs. John Bergsma and eon, all of
Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Van Hoven and children,Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Van Hoven and children. Mr. and Mrs. Gil Van Hoven
and daughter and Miss Aliee Van
Hoven, all of Zeeland.Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Van Hoven are pioneer residents of Zeeland, both having been
born and raised in this community,
and they have always made Zee
land their home.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. John
C. De Jonge was the scene of a
quiet wedding when their daughter,

W. 18th It.
Mrs. Albert G. Pyl attended the
funeral of her uncle, John Jekel, in
Zeeland Saturday.
Aria Diepcnhorst of Zeeland is

YELLOW CONTRABAND

ceived many tokens of remem- charge of Camp McCarthy this
summer, as camp director of the
brance from his friends.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob De Ottawa • Allegan council. Camn
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Koster, Wall street, Zeeland, a
daughter.
John Lewis, elder son of Mrs.
Delia Lewis of Zeeland, left here
Friday morning for the Mbskegon
Sanitariumwhere he will receive
treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Van Hoven
were honored at their home on
South Centennial street, Zeeland,
last week Wednesday evening when

THOMAS

C

Our Stores carry only the best in foodstuffs which are sold at the
lowest possible prices with money back guarantee
if

After

G. Soap 5

n

Kroger Soap

j

i

Pancake Flour

bars

Country

2

Ig.

Qub

i

Thomas

j

!

Large V2

I

j

Special
H).

Coffee

Loaf

18c

m
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WHY CAMELS
ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE
Camels are

*>

made

of the choicest tobaccos

grown.
The Camel blend

and

of Domestic

Tttrkssb

tobaccos has never been equaled.

am mild and mellow.

Camels

They do not the the

taste.

They leave no cigaretty after-taste.

Camels have a

delightful fragrance that it

DvG&aoluV FO

’

n

azz'-Mstan

Rounds
vm tow

Hill

Morning, noon and night

YOU

NEED HOT WATERI

You

drudge, wait,

lift

and carry

it

by

the panful— -rieedlcwly watting
precious time,
extra labor at
in the old-fath-

ioned dayt of

Grandmother.

C(j}ieJyfornings

Start

Miss Nella De Haan won first
and Miss Gertrude Prins was
awarded second prize in the local
oratoricalcontests of the Ottawa
County Sunday School association.

<:~?jhe DaysWorli

prize

Don’t do

HOT

longer! Faucet-flowing
cheap and plentiful the
Humphrey way. 'Die low coat and the
needed convenience mean too much to your
home in economicalliving. You need ka

WATER

These girls will represent the local
school in the final contestto he held
in-Coopersville
on May 28th.

it

it too

Settings

ease.

With a Humphreyin
TANKFUL, inttead of

your home you have a

Pleasure*—

BIG

“panful,"ready to pour at
II faucet*. Jutt turn the faucet— no waiting or
attention. Hot Water it automatically replaced in
the innilitedtank— a constant supply. Burns Gaa
the desn, cheap, perfectfuel.

A GOOD ACREAGE OF

Bread

2

«

3

6

for

24c

Lbs.

school boys and

With

-

girls.

SEED

the wet backward Spring

Bert Vandet Pool was

not Protect Yourself

li Pure Lard

lb.

planted crop which offers a

Guaranteed Price and Market
regardlessof size of crop produced?

15c

Get your contract before it

Hag

Ib.

Feed

Low Price!

100 lb.

can

from

•

65c

Holland Farmers Cooperative

$2.

sack

or

Harlem

“

elected

chairman of the board of police and
fire commissioners at the meeting
Monday afternoon at the city hall.
Heinry Kraker was the foi
former
chairman.
The board now consistsof Bert
Vander Poel. William Deur, Jack

ladder truck, the presenttires being
seven years old, and also to have
the truck taken to Grand Rapids for

a general overhauling. The chief
was given power to act in this mat-

bold good in our Zeeland stores

Chief Van Ry reported that State
street should be made a through
street because it has been designated as the entrance of M40 to the
downtown districtand that stop
signs should be put up. Chief Van
Ry and Henry Swierenge were appointed to make an inveetigation.
The police board will meet Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Where
m

Is It?

temporary files.

me a

•ale Depwelt

Bex

“
CENTRAL PARK

or H. J. Heinz CoM Holland office
or H. Vanderbie, 212

These Prices also

is too late

215 River

Schoutcn,Henry Swierenga and
Henry Geerds.
Fire chief Blom asked permission
to put new tirea on the number two

by growing an acreage of this late

21c

Phone 5808
VANDER POEL NEW HEAD
OF POLICE HOARD

wc have had

Why

AFsl-r

CiU

Holland Gas Co.

early September, and Vacation

for

FREE

20c
74c

and

money

Humphrey
An
B

---

Automatic Storage System

M

A Splendid Cash Income

9c

lbs.

and
insure

fertilized

faithfully cared for and harvested will

ter.

Scratch

il
1 1m

CIGARETTES

jjj

25c

pkg.
ib.

Oats in Bulk

R Kaffee

and

all’s said

Camel

modem

2 pkgs 15c

Cocoanut Bon Bons

j

l

'im

t

pkgs.

pi Cresent Pancake Flour
j

_

what counts

is

jjj

In August

Powder

j

i

-

you are not satisfied.

S

Uj

-—

McCarthy, situated four miles north
of Port Sheldon, is the summer
camp for boy scouts.

Thoroughly prepared, well

^

» m

you get in smoking

PICKLES

&

*

done, the pleasure

Friday and Saturday Special!

P.

'

now making hia horn* with hia chil- their children and their famlilM
dren, Mr. and Mrs. G. Vogel.
carried out a surprise on them on
Mrs. Henry Smith visited at the the anniversary occasion of their

John VaixkrKockaa’poutorof Sixt|
Reforrood church and of Rer. P. home of her aiaUrtn taw, Mrs.
Jonker, Jr., aa pastor of Sixteenth Floyd Kraal, at North Holland last
Street Christian Reformed church. week nranday.
Mrs. John Willink, who has been
Allegan Central grange held ill for the paat two weeks, la again
their last meeting in I. 0. 0. P. able to be about.
hall Wednesday. A Mother's Day
Mr. and Mkr. John Myaard and
program was then giren.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Myaard of Zeeland
called on Mr. and Mn. Peter HeyN00RDELOO8
boer last week Wednesday.

PX.TJILABESX1.

1

W.17th

St.,

Holland, Rich.

The Community Mission League
met Tuesday evening at the Central
Park Reformed church. Mrs. G. H.
Dubblnk gave a talk on her recent
trip to the mission field in Ann-!
vtite, Kentucky, and Mrs. 3. D.
Hakken, missionary to Arabia,
spoke on her work tnere. Both talks j
were inspiringand interesting.

PEOPLES STATE

BANK
HOLLAND,
Home of the

Avenue

[D

'

Hope School of Music (his Thursday
Evening Exceptional.
^
*
.•
/. * ?

1

LW HOLLAND AND ZBBLAND CAN Judge Miles
SURBLY CROW OVBR IT8*“
POULTRY SHOWING

•

* •*

.ps^-asiBi
%£2r as
Walter Ritter, Violin. Dean Nykeit hat charge
.

ol all

“Bird with the Broken

1

Voice— “Once in May”
“CarRoes"
Lester Van der Werf

PUno— Traumerei" and “Romance"

“March"

Henry Van den Berg, Jr.

Margaret Rottachaefer

Voice— ‘The Captive"
"0 Rent in the Lord"

...

*

t

.
^

the folks of this village.

Various School Rooms

_

show
I

7

exhibitors. T

•

.

L a

1

,

V/l

j

<cMemielitohn

Haael Paalman

'

Holland waa tho successfulbidder.
He arrives in this village from Holland at 8:16 a.m„ fast time, and
returnsfrom Allegan at 11:30 a.m.,
arrivingin Holland at 12 M. In the
evening he arrive#at 7 o'clock and
returns to Holland. Thia new service will be greatly appreciated by

SilM

.

“Menuet"

r

W.C.TvU. Honors Announced

&l^rxdrrtmtnt ^

Hilda Aiken

Violin—

day winning the grand sweepstakes
award besides seven out of a possible twelve first ribbons in the second annual baby chick ahow at East
Unsintf Wednesday under the aus.

NEWS

A large number of men met In
the community hall last Monday
Prises in the essay
eaaay contest
contestanon- evening with the purpose in mind
sored by the Woi
“
Woman *
a Christian
to organiac a community band. GarTemperance Union
mon in the Grand ret Lampen has been secured as a
9ol*m
‘ leader and the first meeting of the
.A/id what is more gratifying. Haven Senior and Junior High
{Zhcfam
Holland and Zeeland were on top as Schools were awarded Monday band will be held a week from next
morning by Mrs. Bert Van Den Monday.
far as this state is concerned.
‘Shorn*!
The Ladies' Bible class of the
Uading pouitrymen and hatchery Bosch followingan address by
Qobson men in seven states entered chicks
Fred T. Miles.
American Ref. church held a Moth“Our Obligation” was the sub- ers’ meeting last Monday evening.
in the show, stiffening competition
Schumann in all classesend making the expo- ject of the talk which reviewed Invitationshad been sent to large
sition of national importance. historyto show the straggle to rid number of old members and friends
Reese V. Hicks of Kansas City, Mo., the nation of slavery and the sa- and a big meeting resulted. Mrs.
The present obligation, Judge G. H. Dubbink of Holland gave the
<f.&to«h managing directorof the Interna- loon.
Miles believes, is to circulate main address.
tional Baby Chick association, de- £‘"*"1 .uc,,cvc**
10 areuiate I m»«n aoaress.
chired
it waa.the largest chick
•* i*- A Urge number of Hamilton
£*U ever held in the United States or
beverage* and dgareta. folks motored to Hopkins last

Wine”

Walking”

“April Goee A*

Essay Talks

Michigan day-old chicks had
somethingto “crow” about Thurs-

the prditni-

The program follows:

Yoke—

Makes Prize

CITY

^
the

<o
u
omaring tiiat Auchan vounty ounday School con252 rnim'
Glutum
White leghorns
loghorns from the Lake- ?,coh°l
, oho1 aa
** a
• therapeutic
therapeuticagent ^
is B0
no | vention. Among the officers of the
the
SMactMurrough view Poultry farm, Holland, nlacad ff^ TC****^ ^e told of Ford
. _
Harry Priemia
second and were awarded the fu- 2jfPilU di8ConUn“ ng the use of,
aerve sweepstake
M a* rae<licine.
medicine. He said,
said, JosephineBolks and Rev. J. A.
S u. ®>r.
*».“*
Violin Duo— “Allegretto”
dmtnherp serve
Michigan chicks excelled in all U
bef,J Proven nothing but a Roggen
william Beach. Rickard Keeler
breeds which are extensivelypro“^.t® f«t this ..A Mothers’ meeting was held at
Plano— Hungarian Dance, No. 5"
fBrafmi
duced in this state. Blue ribbons 5^Trd,*J0 thc world 1* the duty the First Reformed church Sunday
Adelaide Dykhuiaen
were awarded to Wolverine exhibl- tu neXl ««n*ration•’, evening by the C, E. society. MothVoice— Tourney ’• End“
9tnneU tors on Brown and Buff
’T** l,atoned tv with "» of the church were invited.A
“There’a Ever a Song Somewhere"
Ward Stephrm Rose Comb RKode Island Reds,
attentionby the High School large number were present and a
Gladya Huiaanga
lumbian Rocks, Anconas and Buff
PT* on* ot
flnc>t talks PtonjW meeting was held. The
Violin— March— “PetiteSuite" • .
& Gentolo Orpingtons.Out-of-town breeders “tljf T?."* ]the ,)rearll
Kln» Oaughters societypresented
!*
, '.0,1Vw'1nK/• a H*t of prises each mother with a beautifulbouZGentolo won major awards In the
awarded: Senior High School, War- <Iuet at the morning and afternoon
Richard Keeler
Competition was exceptionally flret PriwJAnnabell
Piano
.
keen in the Barred Rock class
4a2«*d' and Winnifrad The Free Air Drilling Co. is busy
Michigan exhibitors were nosed out « 8
Sophomore and on the farm of J. Van der Zante
Genevieve Wright
of first and second place by Iowa J^hm*". Elmer Whistler, Henry aouthwest of this village,
Voice— Red tative and Aria-“Where ei You Welk"
and Ohio chlcka. Lakeview Poultry
“J*1 f^therine Brown;
ndn* for several weeks
B®tty Hawkins and havo AjW -cellars, covered anc
(from "Semele") 3C*dr/ farm of Holland placed thU and I n
fifth, Hunderman Bros, of Zeeland
Verhoeka; seventh grade, damaged celery fields,and prevent
..
Peul Nettinga
«
Mor- ed farra "ork throughout this comVoice- Contentment”
Cun<n were
Fourth place went to Cook’s Poul- V
ciffhth grade, munlty.
The Little Shepherd*
Edwards
try farm at HoUand, seventh to Dr.
VandwUan and Gather- G*o- Ronkens and son, Henry,
,
Ruth Daane
L E. Heasley, Grand Rapids, and J?* Vo.,kema’ and wventh rrade,
in Hopkins last week to visit
Chopa,
____ Bonema
John Rankens, who
eighth to the AmericanChick farm Gathenne
Bonema and
* is recovering!
Swier.
Etuik, Op. 25, Na
Chcct,
from a recent operation.
of Zeeland.
_
CatherineNettinga
Garret Sale and family spent
Michigan winners
the other
j^Z** "*re
oiner Wilson, Mra. C.
Sunday with their parents. Mr. and
Vow-Redwive ud Arij-“He,tM«. Ye Wind, ,nd W,ve.
important breeds
c- R.
R- Shupe,
Mra. John Sale at Holland.
Anconaa— First, American Chick
Mrs. Jennie
r
Howard Schada
OUydn
Voice— Tove it the Wind”
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brower,
farm,
Zeeland:
second. Townline ESJ®"1 of th* W.C.T.U.,
Mitchell
Dr. and Mrs. M. Hoffs, Geo. ShutPoultry farm, Zeeland; third. Mich- raotwl the fontost
“My Lover it a Fiahoman”
ur .st
• «...
StrickUnd I... V-a-L.
maai and family visited at .the
igan hatchery. Holland; fifth. Silverward
Poultry
farm,
Zeeland;
HONOR NBWLYWEDM, AND home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Pkno— “May Night"
Walmgren
Brewer Sunday evening, pothers’
sixth, Reliable Poultry farm, Zee-

Voice—

“I

know

of Taro Bright

“Macushla*

..

Eyes"

award. I
award.

T
X!2u5

1

leghorns,

CoS;

1’

_ Lento
. . .
_
' Song"
•
•
n _
m

Waher

“

breeds.

*

V
^

.

De

KSu

.

,

c2kbussj

,

^
Nellie
'

$14.78

•
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For Smart Young Feminines Leaving High School or College

____
•

ft

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
OF DAUGHTER

• Ruth Hieftje

SPECIALLY PRICED

‘
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I

land.

graduation Frocks
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The all-importantday is drawing nigh .... and oar misMs’ section is the
mecca for smart young fashionableswho will graduate this June They are
fandmg an unusually interestingvariety for their choosing at more interesting
pnees

j

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Ash, and Mr.
Rose Comb Rhode Island Redit—
Dyer of Grand Rapids visited Mr.
First, Interlochen Poultry farm,
“Gun."
80(1 Mrs- A. M. Galentine, and Mrs. Fred Mason Sunday.
GVUr* Lawrence; second,Mrs. C. N.
While Gardenias
Merton Dangremondwas quite
Crisp
taker, Lawrence; third, Aldrois "s1 er a7”®f* at a delightful party
SUnky De Free
Opaque
Pinno— “Nocturne"
Poultry farm, Battle
8rlven at th€lr home* announced the seriouslyinjured when kicked by a
on
Georgette
Taffetas
Brown
Leghorns—
First,
Town,
t*****™^
of their only daughter, vicious horse last Friday.
Pastels
“Value Briiliante"
tAUmkhSuttd line Poultry fam, ZeeUnd; serend, S88J Ma"*Ua .?al«ntine to Mr.
The Eding Garage has delivered
Winifred Hager
An
the
outstanding
fashion
Hunderman Bros.,
Theodore Wendall of Holland. The two new Ford trucks to Roy Ashley
Is the smart material that Are very new and very chic
feature ol the important fashions the bouHant frock for the sweet girl graduate,
The first four places in Single I eJent
ev”!nK "*« ln honor and the Ottawa-AUegan Monument
Mra. Edward J. Da Free. Accompamat
little frock above
Comb Reds went to out-of-tate
l?de, Mi*« Helen Hamm Ca; a two-door sedan to Geo.
in tip center. Priced at.
This sleevelessmodel is
hibitora.Hunderman Bros, of Zee- *”ler# J4f hon?* was teatlly decor> White, and a four-door to Garret
$14.75
land and LakeviewPoultry farm of af*2 f"*1 Gie Uble settinfa were tall Hcneveld, county registrar.
$117$
Holland placed fifth and sixth re- P- nk taP‘‘r8 "IGi beautifulrose setaetPROPOSED
LATERAL
SEWER
spectively. Ukeview farm also „P?a;.
ha™»«oiied
placed second in White Rocks,
tbe d««oratlonsand
West 24th street between Washand second in Buff Orpingtons,and we? fo!}nd at *** Plac* «*«!• 'Hie ington and Van Raalte avenues.
second in White Wyandottea.
canter piece was in the form of a
Wyandottea.
City of HoUand, Michigan..
mammoth rose from which each
The Zeeland Exchange Club will
City Clerk’sOffice,May 3, 1929.
WHHttrtttrtreOOOoooo wocbooc guest drew a dainty corsage bou?!
iveninf. May 20th,
Notice is hereby given that the
quet
of sweet peat in which waa
at 6:06 o dock. Dr. Thoa. W. DavidSeven of the Hodsonville High
wn wi be the speaker. His sub- school seniors gave an exhibition of tucked the name of the young cou- Common Council of the City of Hoi
land at a session held Wednesday,
to them by their mouth#.
ject will be “Brave Little Holland.” their oratorical abilities at Hudson- ple whose engagement was being
announced.
A
fine two-course lun- May 1, 1929, adopted the following
Jonkef; <>f Lynden, ville Reformed church, contesting cheon was one of the features of resolutions:—
B. •-See
wash., who recently accepteda
Resolved, that a lateral sewer be
the evening, after which a short
mil to Sixteenth Street Church,
Special
children's ages are com
constructedin West 24th street behas been forced to cancel his plans sedation. Harold Volink won first 7t
piled aa of May 31.
^
.
tween Washington and Van Raalte
for coming to Holland this month prize of |15 and Gerrit Brandt sec* eo,nc,de"fe ***} avenues, that said lateral sewer be
. The Zeeland Exchange .club will
laid at the depth and grade and of
his
"ip* out a def- r^Yh'vi#ct
child has been entered in a hosrr.htj'0 MiH M,rie Joh"icit of 11,006.76 in operating ex"
„
waodatea at the Bush A Urn- the dimensions prescribed in the structingsuch lateral sewer be paid
pital for an operation.
Calvin college annual was dedi- P,ano Co. offices. Both are very diagram, plan and profile and in the partly from the General Sewer
kitchen shower was given
liospiUI^
Memorial
manner required by the specifica- Fund of said City, and partly by
cated to Prof. Ralph Stob of the I P°Pul*r young ladies.
tions for same provisionallyadoptV^!ypt!ICnin5 wby Mr8' Jo**" Greek letter departmentat
special assessment upon the lands,
Arthur Boa. 29, Holland, and Vander Pkjeg and Mrs. John Knoll,
ed by the Common Council of the
lots and premises of priv»tc propDora VanderLeek, 26, Holland, J’-'J" honor of Miss Harriet Kleis,
950 City of Holland, May 1, 1929, and
ertv owners abutting upon said part
have made applicationfor a mar- a bride-to-be.Games were played
now on file in the office of the Clerk, of West 25th street, and being adjariage license.
and prizes were won. Those presthat the cost anc) expense of concent to said lateral sewer, and such
nouano poetoffice
___________
structingsuch lateral sewer be paid
Holland
clerks are per
?r,„Jofn Kno». Sr.. Albion college trounced Hope colMrs.
John
Knoll, Jr., Mrs. John
36
medical
cases.
The
financiil re- partly from the General Sewer other lands, lots and premisesas
fecting arrangements
“rangements for the^anthe an
lege on theTtiverview Athletic dia- port shows a balance of $112.94
hereinafter required and specified,
P,oef- Dmne Knoll, DoroFund of said City, and partly by assessed according to the estimated
emreiiaM
heir 5Uy
conventionhere
May 30.
hy Knoll, Ads and Dena Klaas mond at Holland Wednesday after- over expenses.
special assessmentupon the lands,
are expected,
noon 13 to 6. Renkiewicz and
benefits tWrcto determined as folMrs. E. Heeringaof this city was lots and premises of private prop?re
Talk by
featured
with e"’ i21nn2? K,ie8' Cori Van Li*- Ughtbody for the Methodists
lows:
among
the recent guests at the erty owners abutting upon said
allowed Hope 12 hita, while Poppink
Total estimated cost of lateral
John Da Jonge, D C., PH. C.
Spine
Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
part of West 24th street, and being
sewer: $2614.17.
IMgihoae hall, one of two frame Bmdley, Gertrude Shoemaker and and Van Lente twirled for Hope
adjacent to said lateral sewer, and
The
annual
Gibson
school
picnic
and were hammered for 16 safeAmount to be raised by special
kuiMings of pioneer days still re- *»s John Alting of Zeeland
is the
soch other lands, lots and premises
The health bi the noee, the
ties. Olivet college plays Hope here will be held Saturday at Goshorn.
assessment on’ private property acdamty two-courseluncheon
next Saturday.
James De Free and E. P. Stephan as hereinafter required and speci- cording to estimatedbenefits reserved.
throat and the lungs is important
Switchboard
fied( assessed according to the estiat this season oi the year. Nasal
Norman E. VanderHart, Aaron J. of the Bush & Lane Piano Co. were mated benefits thereto determined ceived: $2244.94.
b*k-0"X ol thf
controlling
Amount to be paid from the Genww Hope Memorial chapel arrived Ungersma and Frederick Olert, re- in Jackson Wednesday on business. as
stoppage is not only unpleasant,
1
eral Sewer Fund: $369.23.
Albert Goodhart and family of
Her. Benjamin Hoffman, Hope Wednesday from the American cent graduates of Western TheoTotal estimatedcost of lateral
Health aa/
but dangerous. Sore throat inSeating company in Grand Rapids logical seminary, have passed suc- Grand Haven spent Mothers’ Day sewer: $2377.00.
That the lands, lots and premises
terferes with digestion and unless
The
pews
will
arrive
next
week.
at
the
home
of
bis
parents,
Mr.
and
cessful
examinations
at
a
special
'•3'
Vigor
Amount to be raised by special non which said special assessment
quickly mastered, inlects the syssession of the HoUand claasis and Mrs. Leonard Kline, 270 Lincoln assessment on private property
mall be levied shall include all the
acChar,M A. now are eligible for the ministry. avenue#. Holland.
tem. Lung ailments are responcording to estimatedbenefits re- private lands, lots and premises
wer*
lying within the special assessment
Hmp*- who has gone to Dulce, held wLJSaU^tUCk.t0Wn8hiP
sible for more deaths than any
Wednesday afternoonfrom VanderHartwill take the pastorate Miss Irene Ward of BatUe Creek ceived: $2041.27.
N. M., to recover Ws health. Hoff- the home, with Miss Bessie Ruili- of the Reformed church at Knox. is spending a short vacation with
Amount to be paid from the district designated by a red line in
other single group.
N. Y., and Ungersma and Olert will fnends * in this city and Grand
the diagram and plat of said dis•on. pastor of the Saugatuck Meth
General Sewer Fund: $335.73.
All these forms ol weakness
Haven.
odist church, officiating. Interment take postgraduate work.
That the lands, lots and premises trict by the Common Council in
are
caused by the slight or serious
«wnt of ill health.
was made in the SaugatuckcemeMiss Ethelyn Koeppc, a student
Mr. and Mrs. Herman flandwerk upon which said special assessment connection with the constructionof
tery
displacement ol joints ol the spine,
at Hope college, was taken to the have returned from Chicago where shall be levied ehaU include all the the aewer, all of which private lots,
John Mastenbrook, 9i( the first
in the region at the base of the^
IWUnd resident of KeUogg>v,ll,. SU*I piling i» to be laid around Holland hospital Thursday evening they went on business. They will private lands, lots and premises ly- lands and premises are hereby
sustaininginjuries in an auto acci- open their refreshmentstands at ing within the special assessment designated and declared to constineck.
Spinal adjustments rejrijere he settled on a piece of land the foundation of the new teledent.
district designated by a red line in tute a special sewer district for the
Jenison Park on Memorial Day.
whin a quarter of a mile of Divi- phone building.The excavation has
move
the
pressureupon spinal
the diagram and plat of said dis- purpose of special assessment, to
The Ladies’ Aid society of the
Mr. and Mrs. B. Rogers and son,
th« Piling
nerves
to these organs, and with
».aVe‘’
n
Kalamazoo
(!0ray
that
part
of
the
cost
and
k* driven to solid clay as a Ninth Street Christian Reformed Junior, of Saginaw were Holland trict by the Common Council in
Plank raad^ died the home of his
this pressure removed, the healthconnection with the constructionof expense of constructing a lateral
church will hold a baked goods sale visitors Wednesday.
the bui,din^ at Vanden Berg and Ter Beck
of the sewer, all of which private sewer in said part of West 26th
ful condition ol note, throat, and
KH'
Miss AdriannaKoenian is work- lota, lands and premises are hereby atreet in the manner hereinbefore
Bros, store Saturdayafternoon.
lungs becomes a certainty.
The Merchants' Associationwent
ing for Mrs. J. Hekman in Grand
designated and declared to consti- determinedby the Common CounThe fire departmentwas called Rapids.
•» closing on Wednesday
tute a special sewer district for the cil, laid district to be known and
upon to put a small fire out in the
Ne Vtaturn ef TreuM#
print
Sheriff Steketee of Grand Haven purpose of special assessment, to designated “West 26th Street SpeVerano barn on West 22nd street
Governor s Day, and Gov. Green
After Mere than a Vsar
was a business visitorin Holland defray that part of the cost and ex- cial Sewer Assessment District.”
about 9:30 yesterday. The fire was
hi* promised to attend.Of course,
Resolvedfurther, that the City
pense of constructing a lateral
,re 0Ut,in(d only a smudge m some rubbish and
the weather will hate considerable
HAMILTON
sewer in said part of West 24th Clerk be instructedto give notice of
“I suffered untold misery from
there was not much damage. The
to do with the whole mattaf. Should
.Tf* Maple Ave. Men’a Glee club street in the manner hereinMore the proposed construction of said
.in,erican
Auxiliary
asthma
and catarrh, ever since I
hydrant
was
impossible
to
use
beH min on Wednesday,the dosing
of Holland gave a splendid pro- determined by the Common Coun- lateral sewer and of the specialasiud
“1* Saturday,
was a girl. J could not lie down
foLw111 naturally be shiftedover May 18. at the store formerly occu- cause of It being broke and the RTam at the First Reformed cil, said district to be known and sessment to be made to defray part
to i httcaday.
truck had to back up another block
at night. I tried one doctor afchurch last Tuesday evening. In desigiated “West 24th Street Spe- of the expenae of constructingstfch
cnFEast
b3I Eighth
v e S!!itUnK
on
street.MiU,’ located to hook up the water supply.
spite of unfavorableweather a cial Sewer Asessment District.”
sewer according to diagram, plan
ter another, any every patent meThe calendar for the May term large crowd was on hand. The Glee
*ch.°o1
Resolved further, that the City and estimate on file in the office of
dicine I heard about About eix*
Party,w'1"h*ld the of Allegan circuit court carriesan
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Van
club, consisting of 28 voices,was Clerk be instructed to give notice the City Clerk, and of the district to
teen months ago I started chirounusually large number of cases. well trainedby their leader, Wm. J.
of the pftposed construction of be assessed therefore,by publicaCourt will be opened by Judge Brower, singing in beautiful harpractic adjustment!' and became
tion
in
the
Holland
City
News
for
said lateral sewer and of the speOrien S. Crow Monday, when those mony with clear enunciation and
well. It la now more than a year
cial assessment to be made to de- three weeks, and that Wednesday,
charged with criminal offenses will exceptionalexpression. Mr. 0.
since, and I have had no return
fray part of the expense of con- June 5, 1929, at 7:80 p.m., be and Is
be arraigned and cases set for trial. Holkeboer of the Holland High
Hden Steketec,William
structing such sewer according to hereby determined as the time when
ol the ailment”- Matilda J. Sears,
Jurors will report May 27. There school and Mr. A. Ungersma of the
, Elmore Van Lente, Frank
diagram, plan and estimate on file the Common Council and the Board
Chiropractic Research Bureau,
are 17 charged with criminal in- Western Seminary also gave some in the office of the City Clerk, and of Public Works will meet at the
Inf^’
fractions and the jury will hear 23 splendid numbers, hfr. Holkeboer,
StatementNo. 1238-H*
of the district to be assessed there- Council room* to consider any sugJustin ’
law cases. The nonjury cases listed as a reader, and Mr. Ungersma,acgestions or objections(hat may be
for,
by
publication
in
the
Holland
and chiW^n. Mr. total 16 and there are 35 contested
cordionist.were compelledto re- City News for thrte weeks, and made to the construction of said
Van
Wood. Mr. chancery cases.
neat as often ai they appeared on that Wednesday, June 5, 1929, at sewer, to said assessment district,
US
HerSM Van Langevelde
and children. Mr. and Mrs A Ar
John De Sine, 83, formerly living the program.
7:30 p.m., be and is hereby deterrs and to said diagram, plan, plat and
j Vander Ven, Hareld Woltman,
north of Holland, died Tuesday
Monday morning Harold Dan- ined as the time when the Common estimates.
\a" Eerdrn, Herminu
afternoon at Eastmanville. The gremond was suddenly taken down Council and the Board of Public
OSCAR PEDERSON.
»man, John Van Til, Dorothy
body was taken to the Langeland by an attack of appendicitisand Works will meet at the Council
City Clerk.
funeral home and interment was rushed to the Holland hospital. The rooms to consider any suggestions
oliand police gktheied four
made
in the New Gronigenceme- operation was performed at once. or objectionsthat may be made to
»t the home of
Over Wool worth
as Friday evening who gave
tery Thursdaynoon.
The operation was successful.
the construction of said sewer, to
lames of Jim Whelan, Wayne
Margaret Glaaa of Laketown said assessment district,and to said
A party was held at the home of
Phone 2479
Steve Fairbanks In Fillmore in visited at the hofne of Mr. and Mrs diagram, plan, plat and estimates
Harm
Kuite
the
past
week-end.
OSCAR
PETERSON*
honor of Jay Nichols. The guests
Hours: Duly— 10 to 12 and 130 to 5
arraigned before Justice
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jess BosCity Clerk,
’f!2? ®“ton,M were worn and old were: John Fairbanks and family;
ci-O
y*er Uaturda
Eva.: Tuts* Thun., Sat 7 to 9»
raahioned gtme. more p|ay#<i. Mr*. Ett* Schuitemaand children, ton at the Holland hospital,
daughter.
and Frank Fairbanks
PROPOSED LATERAL SEWER
Dainty refreshments were served.
Ml*, and MV*. Maunes Slotman,
West 26th street between Waihahould leave town immediate),
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Slotman and ington and Van Raalte avenues.'?
and 10th atreet was broken up topaoe of the sentence. Officer
IMMANUEL CHURCH
childrenvisited relatives in Detroit
City of Holland, Michigan.
Special Officer
(Undenominational)
last Sunday.
fcT.w ”'.w "*t*r "'*in
City Clerk’s Office, May 3, 1929.
ide the arrests. Whelan
GOSPEL SERVICES AT THE
Geo. Schutmaat was in Comstock
Sixty acre farm for sale or exNotice is hereby given that the
WOMAN’S LITERARY
•Hh hfiT head pillowed
last Friday on business in the in- Common Council of the City of Holhange for city property with stock
corner Central avenue and 10th terest of the HamiltonTransplant- land at a session hrld Wednesday,
Marquette right-ofand tools. Calf at 469 Columbia
street Rev. John Lanting will be er Co.
“ the officers srrestMay 1, 1929, adopted the following
2tc 20
jounced at the Holland Merchant* in charge of these servicesSunday.
might
Mr. and Mra. Jack Knoll of Mus- resolutions:—
Association meeting Tuesday eve10:00 A. M. Morning Worship- kegon were guests of Mr. and Mbs.
Resolved, that a lateral sewer *be
Subject: “The Sustaining Power for J. Nicboer last Sunday.
violaCheap if taken at once.
FOR SALE
FOR RENT
constructedIn West 25th street bea Christian.”
folowing:
Mrs. Fred Mason returned home tween Washington and Van Raalte
CARDS— for sale at the News of1£ Deering - McCormick
1J:30 A. M. Sunday School.
traffic
after an extended visit with her avenues, that said lateral sewer be
fice 32 W. 8th SLci^viR.7J.nyT^l7'0;*b^" J/30 p‘ M* Evening Service
Gasoline
Eng., brand new.
childrenin Grand Rapids.
laid at a depth and grade and of
"The Sin Bearer.”
Harry Brower spent the past the dimensionsprescribed in the
SALR-Good barn-size 1 500-gak Meyers BuldoThursday evening at 7:80 prayer week-end with friends in
... Holland.
_________ diagram, plan and profile and in the
\A u;li_ j
a. - — 46 x 42 including fine stable. See zer
and--Bible
and 1 225-gal.
— -study
— hour.
Dr. M, Hoffs of Grand Rapids manner required by the specificaJohn Kramer located near Bakers tank.
All are cordially invitedto share
i
AJI
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. tions for same provisionallyadoptOH Nation, on corner of Lakewood
the blessingsof these services with and Mrs. Herman Brower.m
by the Common Council of the
and Waukczoo roads, or write.
us. Services in the Literary Club
The new mail
‘ “ “»nd, May 1, 1929. and
will continue each Sunday for the
Ce
time being.
be0enTtartSU“Albcrt
Dt Greet of
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Bank Visited

By Robbers
NOTHING OK VALUE IS TAE BN
THIEVES LET FCW CENTS
IN ELEV \TOB JOB
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The Nuniea, OtUwa County,
The body
Stole Bank waa entered aomo time
grocer of Grahd
Friday night and generally mnbest known and __
Mtcked, althuugh nothing yataabte
[Vwl
gtt--;
waa taken. Entrance waa made
through • aide window which wa.i
•aaily miaad and the work, accoH
ing to the county officer*,appeared
to be that of novice*.
The Elevator Co., owned by Bob
Mr. Ball ______
ert E. Brown, waa also entered and
and Coroner Oovtrt
a few pennia* arcured,after a feneral overhauling of every evmiiabl*
place money might have bean left.
for
Thia ia the (Trat bank entrann
closed ...
to be made In thi* county aince the
rapidly a
organisation of the vigilante
LvL
tern here two )*•#» ago. A stand
lag reward of tSApO Is offered b\
tei
the State Bankers A .conation for
where the victim
information loading to the arrert
and convictionof any one entering
a bank and according to what has
1
been done I" other i"«*nneeather*
for 60 years.
is a chance for the officers or anyone else to receivethis reward.
Yffl
' -1
f
Prank Scholten, a member of the
reaaon for the act
executive committee, was called to
brother Jurrin aid
Grant, Mich., live months ago to
real axcuse for t
determine the payment of a reward
The body was
of thia amount to a deputy aherltT
an ordinary doth
who arrested three boy* who ah
tered the bank there and secured
only a few pennies. While then
waa nothing of value taken from
Two parking boxc
the Nuniea bank, the situationIs
which he evidently
a fair parallel, said Mr. Scholten
were within an inch or I
today.
•OOFu \ btie'
A committee was appointed fol
rc^rUM.v.x.ti4
When the officersa
owing the Grant affair to change
b<Kiy was stin limp and
the laws of the Michigan Banker*'
no a
signs of • straggle,
Association whereby these petty
3M BABY CHICKS DIE AT
was
a 1 see rated from the
entrance* will not be ao coatly.
(HOLLAND
WILL
TRY
COUH
. GRAND HAVEN
however. The man
This ia the third bank in whkh
TESY CARDS IN TRAFFIC
dressed, even to hi*
Group No. 4, of which the Holland
CAMPAIGN
It Is estimated about 600 baby
banks are members,have bean con
in
«*»“•••
> y~'.
eemed. In the other two instance* chick* were smothered at the home
llWI’f
of Warren C. SchoAHd on Waver!)
Gronet.
fellow
they paid the rewards.
1 “j" t™mfvi?uuoiI^Srfvl^
Road at Grand Haven, when a
As there was no attempt to break
Hull,inH Hicc department were the last
brooder caught Are and the fumes
nto the safe in the Grant affaii
Mfo aa they
hinT
card
put the baby chicks to sleep. The GUN AND HOE BATTLE
there was some question aa to the
u iim i v vnr vwnim. uito "yatem Tor a 80-dav neriod.
to Urn store at 6:MJn
department responded and succeednecessity of the payment of the
although they did not
*
MAT"1
|
ed in putUng out the Are before it
reward. The attempted robbery at
had caused much damage. A quanNurica also showed no signs of
iThe examination of John Han- ' chl,*‘ wmmonina the drivtr to ap. past few _ .
safe blowing. The scattered con tity of fctraw waa burned and the
usuallyso Si
littlepink toes of the baby chicks
tent of a few drawers and cabinets
Othoft who auw’
two
counts,
assault
and
battery
and
v'0,1U»r
traffic
role*
will
be
gjvwith some possible Anaer print turned up aa they fell in th* dense
the atatement.
smoke.
are the only duel the offfter* have
Gerrit Ball wu about 68
I
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Over $10,000 worth of Rugs to select from. See
our Line before you
.

buy

9x12 Seamless

Axminster

.

-

-

$29.75

9x12 Very good quality seamless Rugs at

up

33.75

9x12 Heavy Seamless Axminster
39.75

9x12 Extra Heavy Axminster

49.00

9x12 Velvet Rugs
9x12 Tapestry

Rugs

Get our

-

21.75

.

.

19.75

prices on carpet before you

buy

For

Bed, Spring

Crott Reversible Toaster

Simmcni W*lnut Finiehed
Bed— Simmons Coil Spring
sac

—

-OVER
p|
Big

-

$35*00

•

'

Only $22.75

&

Ter Seek Bros.

IZ

Mm

of the
Panted
were
proeecu.,

At s recent caucus held at Hol- seriouslyinvolved,ao the
land
Hlfh all officers were nomi. tor was content to allow him to aettaw* County Road Commlaton
nated
and t?day. Friday, an elec- tie his difficulties by paying $60 w,u 001
the good roads committee ttaai
and costa of $11.00 or 30 daya in fmiT
tion is being held to see which of
Board of Supervisora will be
these
candidates
will
be
elected
to
today. Thursday, when the two bodies will tour over townekip roads form the new I021M930 student
He is in the county jail now and r
which the boards have petitioned council The candidates are:
aay* he will not allow his wife to*
.
Mayor,
George
De
Boer
aad
the county to take over. They lie is
return nor
childreneither. But
r the chlldrai
Crockery, Polkhn. Tallmadge. Hol- James Nettinga.
___ _ the'^
Ae was a surprised mai.
man when
Clerk, Nancy Ann Hale and Ellen officer told
land. Olive, and Port SheMon
Ificer told him he would have to*
Jane Burch.
townships.
ipport the childrenanyway.
Treasurer, James Doan. Bernard
The story la
Is typical of “Shark
_
Rottachafer
and
Leon
Winstrom.
MAIL CARRIER HELPS
Huddle,” a poor district near JeaChief of police. NicholasVaa. iron where family brawl* and fights
FIGHT FIRE
Robert Dorian and Gerald Bonnette. •re not infrequent.Before ProsecuThe farm home of Albert Witte- The aldermen named are:
tor Clarence Lokker was through
veen, located about one-half mile
First ward, Esther Harrie, Her- with the parties he found beth tne
north of takewood farm school- man Van Ark. Irvin Woltman. Cae- families involved. Rotheritksaid
house, waa saved from destruction sar Kalman, Bertha Van Tatenhove. his wife agreed to part, and she ia
by Are Friday afternoon through
Second ward. George Hale. Peter working in Grand Rapids. So he
the timely aid of Gerrit Veurimc,Boter,
_____ _ Haul Dick, Jack
..vw Vander induced Mrs. Hanshaw, whom he
rural mail, carrier.When Veurink Meulen, Laura DeWitt, Erneat Al- admitted had been friendly with
reached the place on his mail route
him before, to come and make aj
he found Mrs. Witteveen battling Third ward. Dorothy Kleia. Theo- home for him. he said.
single-handed a grass Are that dore Van Zanten, Fred Miles, VirHanshaw
t became jealous and
nearly
nea'rlyhad reached
reachwl the port
porch of ginia Kooiker. ---------Edith Boeve and An- , taking a gun decided he would
the home and was beyqpd her con nabelle
I scare
rwwav his
nav vrife,
wnct it
1% is said. The
I lir fact I
trol. Veurink himped from his
Fourth ward, Leland Beach. Eve- that
.....
it was not loaded substantiated
ta
automobile, grabbed a shovel and Ivn Bolhuis.SherwoodPrice, Elmer his story. A battle ensued and both
some branches and fought the Are Neinhuis and Lois
------- «,
men ----showed ---evidence*
of their exfor some time before he succeeded
Fifth wanl, Frank Visscher.Alice periencein the “rough and tumble’
in checking the Aames. Mrs. Wit- White, Charles Mclitan, Vaudie ' that followed.
teveen aided with buckets of water. Vandenbergand Helen
Justice C. E. Burr ordered Mrs.

2?.

postponed meeting of the

•|*d

p

ORATOIi

rears he had dropped all _

Utiona and was

.

jf

end of the business about
•go when Jurrin took over

P

TOPS FINE CAST

Your Earnings

The Trial of Mary Dugan" Triumphs Agaia as Talking Film

depend upon the work you do,

and the same rule holds with
Thi* Sketch waa made from an

the earnings of your money.

actual Photograph.

Brick Structures

You can

find

no

better

employ-

Scores, manufacturing
plants and other proper-

than in a Savings Account here

with Holland’s pioneer

ties built of brick are

damaged by
windstorms. Hundreds
of such buildings are
ruined every year. They
likely to be

bank,

where they will work for your

Bella Dekker.
.“The Trial of Mary Dugan.” Bayard Veiller's all-talkingpicturiza- CHICAGO MUSICIANS
tion of the stage success of the
GIVE FINE PROGRAM
same name, will begin an engageIN HOLLAND
ment at the Holland theatre beginning Monday of next week, continu- Mr. and Mrs. Scott A. Willitsof
ng to and includingFriday.
the American Conservatory of MuBayard Veiller,author of the sic, Chicago, rendered a violin and
stage play, went to Hollywoodun- piano recital here Monday evening.
der
special agreement with The recital was sponsored by the
the

r

^

CAL NET

TEAM

Grand Haven Tribune — Grand
Haven won Its first tennis match

|

of the season Thursday by defeating Holland, 4 to 2. The final aet
decided the match in the locals fa-
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__
MISS GLADYS HUIZENGA
____

Gladys Huizinga To
Be Orator For

1

TWO

HOLLAND PASTORS; ONB
THIS

Next Year

!

PLAN ORDINATIONS OF

THURSDAY NIGHT

>

I

Rev. John VanderBeek delivered
his farewell sermon to his South
EVELYN ALBERS RUNS CLOSE Biendon congregation Sunday. His
Summary:
SECOND
ordination aa pastor of Sixth
Ferguson, Grand Haven, def.
formed church in this dty has l ___
Landwehr, Holland, 7-6, 8-6; ViaMias Gladys Hui*
Huisenga with her set this Thursday evening of May
Mctro-Goldwyn-Mayer
to direct the
rooves of
Holland Teachers* club, who hid a* [;ra 'd 1!,.^ 6-7
2r,tio? “Gru0VM
ot Change’' won 16. He will deliver hlslnaugural
screen adaptation. Veiller,whose ureu KUVitlS me .MUM
in the Woman’s Orator- sermon next Sunday, May 19,
earlier plays include “Within the ^nd'^rwomsi'*"
I filU*iCitnr' Club d,n B*lt' Gr»nd Hsveii, def Van Ud
and the Woman’s Literary
club.
Rev. P. Jonker, Jr., and 4
Law" and “The Thirteenth Chair." The program was rendered with
are planning to reach Holland
recently tailed for England and much skill and the audience surely
Lynden, Wash., within
plana to produce his next piece •appreciatedit
two Weeks. Mr. Jonker’a ___
abroad.
as paxtor of Sixteenth Street
. tThe following numbers
_
"The Trial of Mary Dugan" ran
tian Reformed church will
spring.
Mosart Sonata in B- j 6-87 Hett and SchuVtzrGrandt
Ha•
for more than a year on Broadway
Albers,
‘S m»Jor for violin and piano; I ven, def. Front and Venden Bern
...... .. a
- aopho— »-~ place on May 26.
and ia now being presentedby pr»e Symphonie Espagnole.”by i Holland, 6-3,
wu jAted second. The title

a

are ruined, too

ment for your surplus funds

Kleinheksel.

c.

ing his brother hanging to a
was a severe one to the
brother.There are two oil
viving, John and Peter, .
thi* city, and the widow,
were no children.
Reticent always about
fairs, it wa. hard for his
and fellow employees to
what hi* plans were. Mr
Mdnott*. who has been c—
at the store for many years,
on the point of leaving for a
to South America but stayed
knowing that Mr. Ball greatly
pended upon her.
The widow and brothets
prostrated over the sad event.

|

Shaw.

.

many yean and the shock

i

Sixth ward, Edgar Landwehr, , Hanshaw to leave Rotherisk's
Elisabeth Ssekely. Donald Albers borne immediatelybut now that
W»4 Henr)'
Hanshaw says he will not take her
Seventh ward. Harry Houtman, ! back the puxxle is not solved.
Dorothy White, Martha Slowinski!
Jean Bosman, Harry Beckman and HOLLAND W BBATEN BY LO-

wan

in the old Grand" Haven
days and who today Is the
active merchant in that d
dead man worked for Mm
years and bought out the

,

NORMA SHEARER

entirely

Ms business.
Whan a boy of II
to work for hie
by

!«•

Ketel.

B

was a member ef Co.
*«nton violations earlier years of it* oi
He was at one time a
q
pm m the Elks and Wood*™
pmsidentof a social

_ __

-Arnold.

j

old and was born and h
raisad in Grand Haven,
tended the schools in tk*» .

on the card,
1 P01}
expiration of the 19
*r»ce *11 violators will bo
headquarters In per-

_____

iros.

W

8

WOMAN

All cotton

v*

Jenison Row

'

$22.75

mattress easily worth

Home

A

Mattress

will noi

Wife Minus

Hancock pleaded guilty to the first
HIGH SCHOOL TICKET
COUNTY HIGHWAY TOUR
count There were many angles of
TO
BE
VOTED
ON
TODAY
IS COMING ON THURSDAt
the ease In which two families

ns.m

and

V
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ML EXTRA SPECIAL
$5.00 Toaster
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eighteenroad companies in this Lago; “Chansonette,"by Bass;! Last Saturdaythe team lost Ur r /!fr ??ul°n ***' ‘‘r)ow1r!IBflo'7'H DETROIT PASTOR TO HEAD
p/;—
,
country
and Europe. The picture DragonFI.es by Zsolt. Mrs. Wil- 1 Grand Rapids iuth.
CONFERENCE
should be insured.
£>uth. The remainremain Bo.th 0(.thei,« "ini"", will rewire
hai an all-star cast headed by Nor- hU in true artistic style presented
der ot the tennis schedule for the prises that are annually given on
ma Shearer, Lewia Stone, who has the First Movement of the piano
ing
interest for
CommencementEvening.
Rev. J. J. Hoilebrands, pastor of
the First Reformed church; " ‘
This agtncy of the the part of Edward West, the de- concerto,bv Van Weber, “Concertfenre attorney; H. B. Warner, that struck. * The last group were "Hoyou.
Hertford Fire Insur- of the prosecuting attorney, and pak,’’ by Rachmaninoff, and the here, May
• object of “EnthuHiasm.The other "'nodical conference to be held
Raymond Hackett, who played the Dance of the Goblins,"by Bauini.
. ,,0
contestants and their topics were:
conteatanti
were: Holland
- - J in October.
*
Rev. H<
ance
will
role of Jimmy Dugan on the stage
...... Truths";
brand* was present at the pn
Mr.
and
Mrs. J. H. Toren
°""*
“Half
see that vou are protttd has the same part in the photo- HOLLAND WOMAN ADDED TO
inary meeting here yesterday,
returned to their home on route one A ,
Jbe
Saturday Evenings 6 to
play. Others in the cast include HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY AS | after spending the winter months J®!*
delegate* from the seven *
tected against windOlive Tell, Lilyan Tashman, DeWitt
ENGLISH INSTRUCTOR
in
I
K«rth" and Loretta the Synod of Chicago.
storm losses. Call, Jennings, Mary Doran, Wilfrid
o• Schuiling, “A
Child Shall Lead
North, and other*.
Deputy Cramer was called
write or phone today.
Grand Haven— The teachingstaff
Mr. and Mrs. C. Dykhui* and
contest
The new pictureis M-G-M’s sec- of the local public schbols wa* com- Leon Harold, of Vassar. Mich., at- , £ereDM[” GibMn» Mr- D^btra and Waver ly Saturday evening to
ond all-dialogue production,follow- pleted today when Miss Esther tended the double wedding that was .
some bum* from a box car in
4
ing the sensationally successful Brink of Holland accepted a posi- hrid at the. home of Mr. and Mrs. 1
become a tradition to hold they had built a fire which
in about $60 damage.
“Broadway Melody” in that classi- tion In the High School to teach W. SU^nwyk,
__<j
,i
Acation. Miss Shearer was person- English. Miss Brink is a graduate
Tony Ver Liera, 204 West
ally selectedby Mk. Veiller for the nf the Holland High School and
Mrs. Henry Winters is much im. “n4f
*
the opening
Just Phont 5016
title role, dtspite the fact that she Hope College. She will be an extra proved after an operation at the °r 1 , Proff*'»w. The arrangementsstreet, has applied for a __
waa entirely without stage or member of the present staff to acpermit to do some remodsli
Wsne friend Tavarn
cost $140.
“talkie” experience. Her voice is commodate the increasing enrollRstim
Socowg Floor reported to be one of the best yet ment of the High School.
Miss Henrietta Althuis of Flint
Durf^ entertainedat a
Mr*. C. H. Culner of Big
encountered among screen players,
This makes 19 teachers includ- spent the v^eek-end with her
*or tbe contestants and the
in its recordingqualities.
spent a few days in Ho"
ing the regular and part-time ones ente, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Althuis. ®wnb®r« of the Giri’s Glee Qub.
YOUNG MOTOR THIEF
week.
In transferring “Mary Dugan” to Instructover 500 students.The
HCtLAffR MJCHIGAH
- ------ M
' v. CAUGHT INST. JOB from stage to screen. Mr. Veiller is enrollment last fall was 524 and
Albert Brandsma, 132 West 17th
JUNIOR HIGH AL8OH0LD8
said to have adhered to the original there is every reason to believe, street, a clerk at the Holland post
Charles Van Lento has
SCHOOL ELECTION
from a several weeks trip 1
dramatic treatment Courtroomdia. said Mr. Babcock, that there will office, confined to his home by a
SheriffSteketee was called to St.
logue provides the action and set- be considerableincrease next yeat
Joseph Sunday night after he had
seriousillness.
( The annual school caucus was fornia.
The enrollment for classes next
nut officers on the traU of Jacob ting and the sUge production is
fb* held at Junior High School and
shortened slightly to conform with year will be taken in about three
•
were
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Van Duren tite
BIOLOGY CLASSES OBSERVE lev Dc Witt. Ward tfamlin,Boma.
week*.
spent
the
week-end
at
Galien
and
lected
and
the
two
receiving
the
min Hamm, Ralph Woldririr,Alvin
ARBOR
were at Benton Havbor Saturday to highest number of voteii wil
Schuiling,Edwin Hoffman,Vaodie Ford and $65 from the man with
Mr.
and
Mr*.
G.
A.
Lacey
of
the
attend the Blossom
Blossom parade.
parade.
voted for today, Friday.
They aye:
Friday/They
whom he was living while his Via* Ruth NlbheUnk,te.ch.r at
Mist Rogera’ biology class obo ------- - President,James "
mother was employed as a bouse- Milan High school, spent the w«tk-tI *oey Studio, accompanied by
end with her parents in this city
wved Arbor Day by planting
their daughter Sarah and little
Miss Dora Scherraer,city lihrar- Bosworth; Vic*
-one trees were
grandson BUly Lace/, spent Moth- ..
. ______
ian,
attendedthe world's library Geei
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Takken of
held
Washington,Ella
p.«
Chicago
spent
the
week-end
with
under the
D.C.
trimmed.
relatives in this city.

community while they are earn-
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Judge James Danhof of probate soi^of Zuoi
court or to the> authorities
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F. J, Geiger, scout executive,has
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from Oconomowoc.
Rev. and Mrs. M. E. B
hti '*tn training in a have returned to their hom
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HOLLAND PISTON RING
FIRM WILL EXPAND

IRELAND GIEL
»*

8INKHOLK AT WIMLAND
COVERED WITH WA'

^^CAN

Zeeland

ASSAl’I.TMJUNCLK

FIREMUGADB

OnA

The Re-Nu-Hetc-Pruf Co. hat The heavy rains Saturday played
brjrun conitructionof an addition havoc with the farms and roads in
'in HeorictU Victoria wm aento iU plant, which will double ita the vicinity of this city.] M21 at the
;4o eerva 30 day* in Jail by
capacity. It will be »M00 feet, Vriesland ainkhde was completely
' Delhmcr Saturday on
brick and iteel, and will be devoted covered with water over the runof mmuU and battery and
exclusivelyto the manufactureof ning boards of the machines.The
I property. Huip Van piston rings. The company’splant
water washed away a great section
»f- Zealand, uncla of the
near the east limits ia operated to of the roadbed at the sinkhole
toil t
fHontoft ber1 arrant after ahe an- capacity night and day. The new
bridge. The county toad commiafd him and broke hil houaewill be completed within tion worked late Saturday night
h<M fnmiture when refused the addition
two months.
Ailing the hole with sandbags and

I
Drenthe believra in fir* protocand for that reason formers in
*t vicinity have put In a protecn against the farmer. A etude
fire alarm system has
STATE POLICE
LOCAL keen installed with the aid of pubPOLICE CO-OPERATE IN lic spirited citisens. The rural
telephoneis utilised and any fire is
DRIVE; NO ARRESTS
immediately reported to the Church
WERE MADE
sexton who sets the ckirch bell
of hia ear.
Two state police officers, Coro- going, giving the alarm. Drenthe
railroad ties in order to have the oral L Dora and Trooper L. E. has a community fire pomp and
Edgar M. Irrin was a Holland
Mr. and ‘Mrs. Wm. Bos were In trunklinein passable conditionSun- Langthom, wen in Zeeland this chemical
emical engine but no water wells,
Chicago several days on business. day. About 100 cart were stalled week in their campaign *upor
batt the farmers are ready’
wady for when
buaiam rialtor for a few day*.
within a distince of one mile. The fcctiveautomobile
they hear the church beU ring It Is
Vriesland road, Just eaat of this
the signal to All a truck load of
Zeeland’s Chief
city, was covered about a distance Rycenga
milk cans with water and rush to
of one-eighth of a mile. Farms assisted them in the work, and sev- the scene of the blase. With scores
about the Vriesland sinkhole are eral machines were stopped for in- of farmers bringing water quite •
riH
covered with two feet of water. The spection and drivers were allowed supply will soon be availableand If
early onion sets and celery planted to go on tSIir own recognition the blase Is not too far advanced
were ruined or washed away. Farms with the provision that they have can be brought under control
Cor. 19th St. and Washington Ave. about New Gronigen were covered the necessary repairing done and quickly.
with water. The entire lower area report to the Zeeland officers with
of the Holland Country dub the repaired difficulty in evidence. D A K ELECTS OFFICERS
grounds are under water.
FOR COMING YEAR
It is the program of the State
Safety Department to cover every
It it remarkable how much
HOLLAND EDUCATORS
Miss Myrtle Beach entertained
dty and village in the itato to
HAVE -LOW DOWN’’
the
Elisabeth
Schuyler
Hamilton
eliminate these violations of the
distinctionand beauty it adAll kinds of ELECTRIC PUMPS and SEPTIC
ON ALL HIGH PUPILS state traffic law. After visitinga Chapter, D.A.R., on Thursday aftost ailed Guarsnlied. These are especially adaptable in
dty, those violating the law by ternoon, and was assistedby Mrs.
ded to a garden or yard by
Grand Rapl
j>Ws Press— A personal having either the headlightsor tail- A. T. Godfrey.
outlying add rural district*.
card system, ecording the activi- lights out are to be arrested by
After the business meeting the
ties of every pupil in his three-year the local police officers and will be election of officers was held. The
the inclusion of
artisticourse, has-been launched in Hol- required to pay the penalty pro- following officers were elected for
land high school under the direction
the coming year: regent,Mrs. R. F.
cally designed trellis,garden
of Principal J. J. Rieraersmaand
Following the campaign on cor- Keeler; vice regent, Mn. R. B.
Miss H. G. Hoekje, faculty chair- rect automobile lightingthere will Champion;second vice regent,Mrs.
teat, pergola, or gateway, over
man.
Martin; recording
mvuiuisig secretary,
he a campaign on proper brakes. J M., Avireswiif
Spaces are provided for scholar- Many arei today driving can wfth M rs. A. P. Godfrey; cor res ponding
which vinca or climbing roses
ship, serviceon student council or brans out of order, endangeringsecretary
tary, Mrs. J. A. Johnson;
committeesand boards appointed themselves and others on the high- treasurer, Mrs W. J. Garrod; regismay be trained.
make
by the mayor, contests,local, dis- way. The safety department is low trar. Mrs. Wm. 6. Vi
‘
aiulenberg
trict and state, athletic letters, offi- preparingliteratureand window historian,Miss Martha 'pnerwood;
trellisesto order in any decer in dubs or societies, member- stickers for this purpose, and Zea- chaplain, Miss Laura Boyd; publiship in musical organiutions, squad land will soon be ia the midst of city officer,Mrs. Merrick Hanchctt;
sign desired.
lere or supervisors in gymns- an active drive of brake testing. board members, Mrs. Bruce RayAs an example, there was an ac- mond and Mrs. C- C. Wood.
mum work, major points in assemOn 21st street, between Pine and
bly programs, student teaching for
ring the week due to in- • Reports on the conventional conAvenues; sidewalks laid, and all piping
a time, special honors and medals effective brakes. In order to avoid gress of the National Society,
n at a street intoraeetionjD.A.R.,held in Washington,D.C.,
for courage or rccognited service a collision
sewer, water and gas laid in the street. City
and outstanding dtlsenshlp.
a lady, driving a car, turned off in A
April, were given by Mrs. F. L.
mi
owns all land across the street and will use it
5121
The front space has been reserved suddenly.She stepped on the brake Lacaff and Miss Katherine Post,
nojdoubt for. Park purposes. Fine location.
for a photograph, with information but the car did not respond and delegates from the chapter. Mrs.
itilltn*
Tt met
J. A. Johnson read the report of
as to the pupil's church, school at- kept right on going until
Bargain lots at $650. each— cash. This price
*v
tended before entering Holland with a telephone pole, which sen Mrs. I.acaffwhich was very instrucdoes not apply on corner lots. Inquire
high, advisor through school and her motherland her baby through tive and interesting. Miss Post
other items bearing on the life of the windshield,badly iinjuring tne then made her report, which
the pupil.
mother.
very well given.
It is very noticeablein Zeeland,
After these splendid reports
the number of cars that are
TREE PLANTING 18
dainty refreshments were served.
ating with defectivelights and' deFOLLOWED BY PROGRAM
AND A SPREAD fective brakes. The number is eer- ZEELAND OOMMON COUNCIL
tainly
y surprisinglylarge,HccrdiM
Phone 5821
NAMES CITY OFFICERS
Holland, Mich.
220 West 16th St.
te police and therefor
fore a brake
The Willtrd G. LeenhoutoPost. to the
Ugnt
lit test will be ini
Inaugurated
The following Zeeland appoint
Amencsn Legion, have finished and!
5638
ments were made by the common
their tree planting campaign at the soon.
council at the last regular meeting:
Ash ponds east of the city and along
President pro tom, John Hbileman;
Ottawa beach scenic highwa;
city clerk, C. De Koeter; city
TJiey also planted new trees t
treasurer, B. Gooxen: city attorney, ballot for the appointmentof the
places along other highways where
J. N. Clark: city auditor, J. S. Van several City Officers.
•otne had been planted and had
Mlayor appointed Aids. Veltman
Valkenhurgh;chief of police, Eddiod. The planting was followed bv
ward Rycenga; chief of fire depart and Woltman as tellers.
* banquet in the G.A.R. rooms in
ment, J. N. Clark; member of the
u»e eity hall, where timely spread
For the Office of City Attorney,
is the
to
cemetery board, Petor Hoekstra; on the first ballot, Chas. H. McBride
had been provided after the men
.vcame in from the planting. The WILL INCLUDE A SPLENDID surveyor, Carl Bowen; superinten- having received a requisitenumSHOWROOM AND SALES
dent of public property, G. Rooks; her of votes, was declared appointrepast was in charge of the Legion
».
special assessors, P.' T. Mberdyk, ed.
Auxiliary. Places of honor were
PARLORS SIXTY FEET
I. Van Dyk; deputy marshall, Fred
also assignedthe Campfire girls
For the Office of Health Officer,
Fertilizer
FRONT
Bosman; deputy clerk, C. Roosen- on the first ballot. Dr. Wm. Westwho under the leaders!....
»hip of Gertrade Smeenge and Helen Johnson
Another indication of Zeeland raad.
rate having received the requisite
did effective work on tree tag day prosperity is evident when it was
number of votes, was declared apFor the lest Remits Use
1I0N0R8
FOR
ORATORY.
DEand helped to make it possiblefor announced that the J. H. Kole Auto
*
the Ufion to aarry on the tree Co., agents of Fords and Fordsons BATE AND SCHOLARSHIP TO
Gerk here presented communicaplanting. One of the outstanding products are letting a contract for BE GIVEN AT HOPE IN JUNE
tion from the Board of Health recfeatures of the meeting was the
large new building on Church
ommending Henry S. Bosch for the
Many Hope students will compete ommenoing
presenceof the sea scouts, who have street.
for prises to be awarded during appointmentof City Inspector and
enlisted in tha work of helping to
The general contract for buildcommencement week in June. The Director of the Poor,
/nHERBafewM
I of the human hesit so tender
Lfre*. Under the direction ing the new garage and salesroom
On the second ballot, Henry 8.
A «c
or so
ao beautifulas thoa* which prompt the pUdng of
of Skipper Hyma and Ash these for the J. H. Kole Auto Co., own- prises are for oratory,debate, essays, examinations,scholarshipand Bosch having received the requisite
a Memorial thet the place where loved ooca lie may b*
boys did valiantwork.
ers of the Ford franchise in ZeeThe Fiaeet of ell Fertilizers for
number of votes, was declared apbeautiful forever.
Commander Hartman expressed land and Byron Center, has been music.
Contests includeseveralprises of pointed.
the
appreciation
of
the
Legion
for
Lawns, Gardena, Shrube and Plants
F Thee It wtfafactioa in knowing that one has done
let to Abe Post of Zeeland. The
For the Office of Member of
the help given them bv the Camp- plumbing
all one can. Ode feds more content when one aeee bow
alni electrical
tore
and
were
established
in
1887
Board of Appeals, on the ninth balfire Girls and the Sea Scouts.
tfgatted a proper Manorial looks, how calm* how
work wil11 be done by B. J. W. by George Birkhoff, ir.; one oi
ir.;
on for- lot, Ransom w.* Everett having reAdditionsldonations sent by Berghorst, and the .....
peaceful, enduringand
•
buildinf
ig maothers after tag day was over were terials will be furnishedby G. eign missions,establishedby Mrs. ceived the requisite number* of
ft may be that you are thfaUag about a Manorial'
Samuel Sloan of New York city; votes, wa* declared appointed.
from the following: Diekema,Kol- Mocke ft Sons, also of Zeeland.
If m, we will be very glad to ahow you our display of all
one in domestic missionsi, estah- For the appointmentto the folU.°0: B. P. Donnelly
Removal of the old building,so
shod by Rev. and Mrs. S.
12.00, Dr. W. G. Winter. *1.00, De long occupied by their predeceslowing offices,the rules were suseptna of Independence, Ma, in
Pree Hardware $5.00, Geo. Vande sors, the Holleman-DeWeerd Auto Rioptna
pended and the clerk instructedto
10; oi
1910;
one
in chemistry, established
Riet $5.00, Chester L. Be.ch $5.00, Co., will begin this week. In the
cast a unanimousvote of the CounJ. A. Vs nder Veen $6.00, Jas. A. meantime, the Ford sales and dis- bj^Dr. B. B. Godfrey in memory of cH:son, Dr. A. T. Godfrey: one for
Brower $15.00, Chat. Kirchen $5.00, play rooms, as well as the service
of Everlasting Tkautisf
Mayor Protem— Frank Brieve.
the member of the senior class who
Dr. M. J. Cook $1.00; Alex Van
ities, have been removed to the
Gty Engineer— Jarob Zuidema.
ifcvfenwrrefcMarti r
maintains the highest standard in
*l-°0; M*«. J- E. Telling new buildingowned by Q. De Vries
Member of Library Board
oral and written
English
_
during the
$2.50, S. Henkle $2.00.
and situated on North Franklin four-year course,given by Mr. and Henry Geerlings.
*
street at the west end of town.
Member of Board of Health—
Mrs.
George
D.
Vande
rwerp
of
The Holland Country Club has
The new garage will be more
Dr. R.JL Nichols.
CEMETERY MEMORIALS
added many new members with the than twice as large as the present Muskegon; one in Biblical literaMember of Park Board — Benj
ture,
by
tte
Coopersville
Adult
BiIS W. 7lk St
opening of thf dob, which was late building.It will bo in the shape
Holland, Mick.
Phone 5270
Brouwer.
ble class.
in starting because part of the of an L with a sixty-ioot frontage
Members of Harbor Board— G. J.
Prises in ortory include $50, dicourse was flooded by high water on South Church street, extending
Diekema, A. H. Landwebr, J. A.
vided
$30
and
$20,
established
by
from Black river. Douglas Wood- to a depth of 110 feet, with a rear
Johnson.
row is again the golf instructor and width of seventy-two feet and con- A. A. Bav,en of New York; the J.
Hospital Board— Isaac Kouw.
Ackermann
Coles
prise
of
a
bronze
Mrs. Serier will be in charge of the taining in all about 8,000 square
Member* of Playground Commisclub house aa usual, and she sure feet of floor space. The building bust of George Washington,and sion-Henry Vander Sehel, Henry
knows how to make things pleasant will be of concrete and steel con- the woman's prize of $25
Other awards include the Michi- TeRoller, Andrew Hyma.
for the guests with her wonderful struction, Are proof; its front will
Committed on Ways and Means
gan State college fellowship; a
Short
to
cooking. Among the new members be veneered with
ithli
light-colored face
scholarshipin music in memory of reported for introductionan onli
can be found: R. G. Peters of De- brick, and finished
shed inside with a
I surely find nothing finer than uGrasgroM
Grace M. Browning; the Adelaide nance entitled “An Ordinance to
troit, K. Bacon of Detroit, John terraizo floor and glazed tile wainmedal;
the
senior
Bibical Provide for the Payment of Salaron my
Kole of Zeeland, Harry Dunn, Fred scoting.
established by Daniel C. ies of Certain Officers for the Year
Lv. Holland
Tuesday,
Meyers, John Dykema, Thos.
An ample showroom for displayof Grand Rapids; the John A.D., 1929,”. and recommended it*
Oa Site by the following Deglera:
White. Louis Lawrence, F. Bowens, ing the new Ford models will ocPelftna
Bible prize; the Henry passage. The Ordinancewas read
J. M. Vander Bunte of Holland and cupy the front of the building,
Ming, with
Bosch prises of $15 and $10; the J. a first and second time by ite title,
J. Heckman of Grand Rapids.
Deur & Zweraer, Hdw. De Pree Hardware
a suite of sales offices finishedin
Ackermann Coles debating prizes, and
8:00 P.
glazed tile and hardwood.
On
motion
of
Aid.
Kleis.
Niea
Corner Hardware
Mr. and Mks. Charles McBride There will be a much enlarged and the Southlands medals, bearing
The Ordinance was referred to
Vogelzoog
Ver Burg Hardware
have returned to their home oi\J garage and service department, the seal of Hope colloge, donated the Committee of the Whole and
Lv.
12th street after spending several well lighted and fully equipped annually by Gerrit H. Albers, for jdsced on the General Order of the
Vander
War!
Holland Co-Op. Co.
weeks at Warm Friend Tavern with the many special facilities highest scholarship,character and
nesday, and Friday,
usefulness,
to
a
woman
member
of
Gebben
&
Vanden
Btrg
Reliable
Coal Co.
while their house wm being re- used in giving Ford car owners the
- General Order of the Day
the senior and “A” classes.
modeled.
service they may need. The stock
Central Park Grocery Frank H. Eby
On motion of Aid. Kleis, the
7:45 P.
room for accessoriesapd replace
Weller Numerics
During the first week of the new Council went into the Committee of
ments will also be increased and one.hourparking rule, 18 Holland the Whole on the General Order,
arranged with an eye for efficient
Whereupon,
motorists paid fines of one dollar
For establishedLawns use 2 to 3 lbs. per
and prompt service.
Ship
The Mayor called Aid. Kleis to
each.
100sq.lt. For use in preparing New Lawns
Since Mr. Johnny Kole’s ownerthe chair.
ship of the Fbrd dealership,acAfter some time spent therein,
and Gardens 3 to 4 lbs. per 100 sq. ft. is reFred T. Miles has accepted an inLowest Rates— Best Service
quired fifteen months ago, he feels
vitation to speak at Hopkins on the Committee arose and through
commended.
confidentthat Zeeland and vicinity
its Chairman reported having had
Memorial Day.
Phones 2778 or 5881
Goodrich Line
will appreciatethis new and better
under consideration an ordinance
s'.
service possibly only with modern
Mrs. Walter Sutton, 52, died at titled “An Ordinance to Provide for
and up-to-the-minute facilities.
her
home, 10 West 8th street, the Payment of Salariesof Certain
Mr. Kole, who is promotingthe
Thursday. She is survived by her City Officersfor the Year A.D.,
construction of this garage and
concurrence therein
husband and one son. Funeral ser 1929," asked concurrence
salesroom, came to Zeeland from
vices were held Monday afternoon and recommended its passage
Holland where he had been previOn motion of Aid. McLean,
at the Dykstra funeral home with
ously identified for several years
The report of the Committeewas
Mrs.
Florence Harris of Grand
with the Holleman De Weerd Auto
Mfgs.
Grade Fertilizers
Mfg*. of
or High
i
adopted and the ordinance placed
Rapids officiating. Services at the
Co., which bespeaksgreat success
on
the
order
of
"Third
Reading
of
Pilgrim Home Cemetery were In
for his new Zeeland undertaking.
charge of the Dorr Chaptor of the Bills.'’
-oThird Reading of Bills
IN
Eastern Stars.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marlin
An ordinance entitled “An OrdiIN
Klom parens, 179 East 4th street, a
nance to Provide for the Payment
on, Marvin, Clarence; to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gqtknecht died at the of Salariesof Cartain CKy Officer*
Holland hosptil Thursday evening
Mrs. Joseph Donek, 351 West 19th
at the age or 39. The deceased wa* for the Year A.D., 1929," wa* read
This electric power unit may be installedon your prer
street, a daughter, Carolyn Rose; to
born in Switzerland and came to a third time, and
t furnace [whetherit ia a Heiland or not], guaranteeing
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin L. Herts, 181
On motion of Aid. Kleis,
thlf. country several years ago. She
circulationall the year around.
West 11th street, a son; Jack KenRESOLVED, that said ordinance
it survived by her - tatobtorf
neth; to Mr. and Mrs. David Van
do
now pasp.
five small enuoren.
children. Funeral
Funeral ser
When it i« hot outdoora, touch a button. Instantly, •
Ins, a daughter; to Mr. and Mbs.
Carried all voting aye.
vices were held Saturday afternoon
Roy A. Ferguson, 111 East 9th
Motions and R<*«lutioit»
, refreshing breeze fills the whole house* The
temperature
from the Nibbelink-Notier funeral
street, a son; Kenneth William.
On motion of Aid. Westing,
owered 5 to 7 degrees. Thie it proved by testa made by
chapel with Rev. William Schu
RESOLVED, that the Committee
machcr, pastor of the German Lu
Univeraityof Michigan. The effect ia equal to several
Rev. James M. Martin of Third
on Ways and Means be given power
theran
church
offleiatiog.
Interfane in every room.
| The Latest in Transportation "Service" our Motto
church denounced cigaret smoking
ment waa made in Pilgrim Home to act in tha nutter of purchaiinf
by women in his sermon Sunday cemetery.
s new auto for the City Inspector.
Purchase of this latest developmentmay be made on a
and especially deplored billboard
•Carried.
advertising in the city showing
payment plani— for aa low as $5j00 down.
On motion of Aid. Brieve, secondgirls smoking.
ed by McLean.
o .....
»»«<trv/LVEDfthat the Park Board
RESOI
Plan Now For Yetr Around Comfort!
The Grand Haven Motors Co. has
be ordered to fix up as a Park and
obtainedpermits -to construct a new
keep as a Park the City land known
garage building 50x125 in the 1400
Holland, Mich,, May 6, 1929. as the Fifth Street Slip.
block on Washington street. Jonker
Carried.
The Soft Water Laundry ft Emery has the contract for the The Cdmmon Council met pursu- On motion of Aid. McLean,
erectionof the building,to cost in ant to Charter Provisions for the
the neighborhood of $20,000.
purpose of filling the several apTelephone No. 5247
i Cor. Pine
Phone 2823
Phone 5442—97 E. 8th
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mouy bv the Rev. H. J. Heynen of Expires July 11th.
N<
loget will reside .......
Besverdsm,Mich. The two brMes
of the Board of
MORTGAGE
TO WHOM IT
fthe Reformed chureh
wereaD-over
lace dressed in yelDe Witt, Joe 0._V«
Federationof Women’. Bible dataMr. Motet expects to occupy low. They wore a bridal wreath of
and Bernard Roseixiahl.
ea of thia city held a meeting
Whereas William J. Ftmer and *17 B* Elhar^ai
t durtag the
pulpit
summer orange blossoms and carried a
Amelia Fernor, his wife, of the pending
Thoradayafternoon at the home of played aad prises were
fiths. Mr.
townahlp of Jamoetoum, Ottawa the Couaty
Mra. Dick Boter. 17 Eaat 24th othy Peters and Jeanette De
preparation
C01
of
^Mktt1 H*l*nlMpl!ii«Iof Chingo Plana art completed for the anCounty, Michigan, made and uto- Michigan, 1 0
It waa reported that the ten. A dainty two-courae
wni year.
The
grooms,
Dick
Hamberg
and
nual Pythian May party to be ^ren Federation had placed new .
• rerttin mortgage,bearing Street In the
was served. Thoee
,
Gerrit Arena, also were dressed dated tha 84th day of November, division of Pa
r,1*„tty,Ti,ltint',it),r‘uat the pavilion at Sauyatack, and in every room in the hoepital.
art o?Lot TS
Abb* Van Puttea, Jeanette
ZEELAND
aliks in dark blue suits.
the committeeplana to make it one
1011), to tho Jamoatown SUto Bank, Government
Mr. and Mra. John Vand.r 8luk Rosters, Sadie Modders, See Ken,
The double ring ceremony waa
Bin. Henry Kltii of Holland en- of the rayeat partita in the hiatory
MichtiranCorporation,of Janus- ship, Ottawa
46 Bait 12th atreet, celebratedtheir yon, Anne Witvliet, Jeanette Poast,
The Adult Bible daas of
w occasion all
tertained a party of forty Royal of the local lodge. The night has
used, which made the
wn, Michigan, which waa record- vacating the
forty seventh wedding anniveraary Gertrude McVea and Dorothy
Third
Christian
Reformed
church
the
more
impressive,
Noifhboriat the “W. Stick" cot- been act for May 24.
ud In the office of tho regUtor of the weat flva fast
last week Tharaday with their Peters.
loeentiy elected the following ofAfter the hearty congratulations deeda of the county of Ottawa on by making aid _______
daughter and grandchildren pree
ficers for the ensuing year: preaient It waa also Mrs. Vandcr Slula „ The Adult BiMe Class of Rtt dent,
Andrew
Lamer;- vice presi- hy their numerous relatives and th# 2nd day of December, 1919, at fifty feet wide instead ef .
m ----birthday.
Fourth Ref. church held their quar- dbnt, Otto . Aehterhof; seertary- friends the newlyweds were not •’:40 o'clock P. M, in Ubtr 130 of feel wide, and adding aucb
nortions of tbe street to tha
- .....
o
terly meeting Friday evening at the treasurer, MH. Henry Wilrsma; forgotten to bo rWd. after which Mortgages on pago 186;
And whereas the amount claimed ing lots and other property
Mr. and Mra. Will Roelofa were home of Mr. and Mrs. James Ven- •saistant, Mrs. Albert Johnson; they were seated to a bountifullunchoon. The couples received many
Notice Is further gtreu
pit nantly surprised by friends on der Hill. 240 West 10th street After
membershipcommittee, Mrs. 8.
petitioners Intend to make
the occasionof their ailver wedding the business meeting. Rev. and Waldyk, Mrs. Jacob Timmer, An- banntifnland useful gifts, and the 5.
of 12642.50 and an attorney fee In tion to vacate such
anniveraary• Thursday evening. klflrs. H. Van Dyke rendered n duet drew Lamer and Gerrit Biauw- guests departed at a late hour.
Mr. Dick Hamberg and his bride, additionthereto in the eum of JtS street, and said
» present were Mr. and Mrs. Md Mrs. G. Fisher entertainedwith samp.
Bertha, left the following dav on a and no eult or proceeding hai ban brought on to be
Schsap and family, Mr. and _ reading. A social hour was enZeeland’s school roil-of- honor is
short
wedding trip through the liffUtuUd at law to recover tho CircuitCourt for the ___
Otto Srhaap and family, Mr. joyed by nil.
Urge, as the following would indiEast, and will V back home to their debt now remaining secured there- tawa for the altering of
and Mrs. George Rigterinkand
cate: Sixth grade - Winnifred
accordingly on the HR
many friends at Grand Rapids. by, or any part thereof.
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Mr. aftd Mrs. Ray Hoek enter hBoone, Leon Faber, June Kieft, MWh., after May 10th, whereas the
And whereas default has bean June. 1U2I, at 2:00 o'clock in
Charter and baby.
tained with a dinner Sunday in John Wabekt, Ethel Weening, other couple are making their home made In the payn*nt of tho money afternoon of aid day. at tho
e
honor of C, M. Phernsnbucq,the Dwight Wyngarden, Elmer Hartsecured by said mortgage, whereby room in the city of Grand I
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bauge were letter's father, who celebrated his gerink, Robert Donia, Laverne Van at HtidsonvilM,Mich.
Mr. and Mra. C. Dykhuis and son, the power of salo contained therein in said county.
pleasantly surprised at their home
Jley,
Lillian
Bont,
Vernon
Poest,
eightiethbirthday.
HARRY B.
t
Leon Harold, of Vasar, Mich., at- ha booms operative:
road Wednesda
1
Fannie Van Ommen. Fifth grade—
JOHN
Now, therefore,notice ia hereby
—
o
tended the double wedding that was
were
m Mr.
Ir. and Mrs. Ryk
Gayle Boone. Randall Claver, Hasel
WOLVERINE A DV ERT1SThe annual spring luncheonof Stephenson, Nellie Schilstra, Grace held at the home of Mr. and Mts. givun that, by virtue of aid power
id famil
Iksen and
lly of Hopkins, Mr.
of sale, and In purauancothereof
and Mrs. John ________
Johnson and fam- the Holland Musicisnsdub waa Grant, Marvin Vanden Botch. Alli- W. Bteenwyk Hodsonvllle, Mich.
and of tho etatuta in such cbm made
i Wednesday in the home of son Vanden Berg, Ida Mae Bauman,
lly of AUegan, Mr. and Ifrs. KruitC. A.
.
J. E. Telling. The luncheon
hoff and family of Lakewood Blvd.
Josephine Wierds. Arts Styf, LaBy
Fred T. MUoe, Thtlr Attor11866-Exp
May
IF
A very delightfullunch was served was served by the Ladies’ AM of eerne De Vries, Esther Weening,
mortgaged premiaes at public nay.
and an enjoyable evening waa had Hope church and was followed by •ernice Breen. Robert Van Drsgt,
or mcmoAN - The
vend up to tha highest bidder at the
delightfulprogram music.
by all.
Jason Vander WeMe. Fourth grad.
It. north front door of the court house
-----o ----------—Helen Fairbanks, Clarissa Vrede- FroUU Offl« fa the at/ rf Orue Sfaveo In the city of Grand Haven in aid
Mrs. Fred Boone, 12 East 6th
county, that . being the place of
A charming
charming wedding
wedding waa solemn- nld, Haul De Koster, Marjorie
street, entertained with a bridge
01 holding the circuit court within aid in tha payment of monon aacuraff
iced at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arena, Letter De Weert, Willard
luncheon at her home last week
the 12th day of July, A.
Vander Warf Friday evening Wabeke, Amelia Hirdea, Junior
L D»*bo( count^on
Wednesday. Those from Grand Beth
nson, Gertrude Beyer, Ben- Jodie of Pro bets.
D., l!>29, at ten o’clock In tho forewhen Mias Joaie Tabiwrt became
Rapids who attended were Mra.
lee Huyser. Glenn Van Volkennoon; the descriptionof which said
the bride of Marinus Moget. The
In the Metier of the Eetete of
Ardrian Buys, Jr., Mrs. U Peel
irgh. Howard Buckler. Thelma
premises contained in aid mort- Esttlla and Laura H. 1
Mrs. George Hartung and ceremony was performed by Dr. Van
JOHANNA
BELT,
teceesed
gage Is as follows:
wifa, of tha Township of
Vander Werf in the presence of an Dyke, Jamea Wabeke, Betty
guests, Mrs. H. W. Hartung
Free, Ruth Telgcnhof.Cora li eopeeriol to tho eeori that the The Southeast quarter of the eouoty of Otttwg and atate
mmediate friends. The bride was
and Miss Rena Hartung of Chicaiwene, Anna
Wyngarden, time (Wr peeteetetioa of uteimielainM Southwest quarter of Section ML
gowbed in h dress of flesh georggo, and Miss Maxine Boone.
leanor De Vriea, Jean Vander •eid eetete shoeid be limited, end thet Townahlp 6, North, of Rango IS
ette
trimmed
with
lace.
A
dainty
o — - ..... e time end piece be eppeiated to re- West, containing forty acres of land,
ege, Ward Donia.
land. Mi
Michigan, a e
two-courseluncheon was served
The Debora Ladies’ Aid society
ceive,esemiae sad edjeit ell cleime land more or lea, in the Township ganited guff existing
of the Central Avenue Chr. Ref.
•ad demeadeehaieet mid deceased by of Jamestown in said County,
virtue of the law* of tha
HUD60NVILLE
•ad befhra mid ceevt:
church pleasantlysurprisedMrs. H.
fa Dated: February14, 1929.
Michigan, 1
It is Ordered,Thet creditori of mid
Kraght Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Tha JaiMatown State Bank,
deeeesed
ere
veqeirod
to
present
their
Kraght is the presidentof this AM
Thr home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
.. cleime to mid ooert el Mid Prohsir Tni T. Mllit,
society. She was presented with a
beautifulbouquet of flowersand a
Attorney for Mortgagee.
wwldi ng ^\V^nesda,yf eveni nff°May ^fli ^ #r b•,'or•
fernery by Mrs. G. Bos, in appre,
MDeyef SeftemberA. D. 1129
Busineai Address :
ciation for the faithful service that
HallomL Mldtigafa
Miss Bertha Steenwyk becomes the el ton o'clockla tke foreoooa, Mid
she gave as president A dainty
March A. D. 1925. axacut
bride of Mr. Dick Hamberg and timt tad piece beiefchereby
ktreb eppom
two-course luncheon was served By Rsv. P. B. Fits water, D. D. Miss Hilda Steenwyk becomes the for tke eietnination snd
gjvuu by Honry Klamaa «
sdjest meet
Expires Juna 8th.
lad sd
after the presentation.
Dtm. M—4, IM, hut*** w/CU—u bride of Mr. Gerrit Arena.
•II deiau snd demands
sfieinstMidde
di ahsinstMidd
—
Q
(•. HIS. WMtm Nrwaptpvr UalM.I
•Ilf
A beautifulwedding was solemaMORTGAGR SALE
Township «l Olive County of
Mrs. Rachel McVea entertained
It is Farther Ordered, That public
nised at the home of Mr. and Mra.
16 past matrons of O.E.S. No. 40
W Steenwykat Hudsonville,Mich., notice thereof bo givua by paUicetioa WHEREAS, default has been wa, Stats of
of Holland at her home, Beachwhen their two daughters, Bertha, of a copy of this order for three tac- made in tba payment of moneys ffors, to tha Hollas
Letton for May 19
mont, Douglas. An enjoyable time
and Hilda were unity in holy matri costive weeks previous to mid day of •reured by mortgage dated Ihe Bank, of Holland, M
baring in tbe HolUnd City Newt, • 16th day of Juno A. D^ 1926, axoe- poration organised and
was spent by all at this meeting.
JIRIMIAH
OllDInc-spcpor printed cad circulated in utod and given by Henry J. Loo- dor and by vtrtue of the »
mid county.
Holland last week on a business
man and Hattia Looman, jointly the State of Michigan,as
Iins-Eiptm M., IS
JAMBS J DANHOF. and severallyu husband and wife,
trip.
LESSON TEXT— Jeremiah ?:M«.
Jadg# of Probate of the City of Holland, Ottawa
GOLDEN TEXT— Hearken unto •TATE OF MICHIGAN -Tk. Pratau A tree copy:
Curs Vsadswaisr,
Dads for Ottawa Con
my voice, and 1 will he your Qo4.
Court for the Couaty of Ottawa.
and ye ehall ho my people.
Register of Probate
on the llth day of
At a se«M of arid Coart. held ai
PRIMARY TOPIC— Obeying Qod. the Probate Oflce la tbeCityof Gmnd
_s, . ____
of Holland, Michigan,
corpora- 1926 in Liber•185
JUNIOR TOPIC— Obey Ins Ood.
Pafi .114, And wharaaa
Hevr a la Mid Ceuaty,oe tbe 22nd day
tion
organised
and
existing
under
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR
12030— Etp. May 18
duo nft
_
at this
and by virtue of tho laws of the sum claimed to be• ___
TOPIC— Doing What Ood Com- of April A. D. 1929.
STATE
OF MICHIGAN— Tke Pre State of Michigan, as mortgagee, to tbe Holland City Biota
yfe
mend!.
Present: Hob. Jaaiee J. Daabef.
bote Court for the Couaty of Ottawa. which mortgage was recorded in both of uid mortgages
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT Judge of Probate.
Accident
Alt seesion of Mid Court, held at tht office of the Register of Deeds hundred thirta one aid ei
TOPIO— Obedience Eeeentlal In True
In tbe Matter ef the Batata of
the Probate Office ia tbe City ofOraad for Ottawa County, Michigan, on hundredths (M81.60)I
Compensation
Religion.
WILLIAM EMNG, Dmoamd
Hava in Mid Couaty. a the 26th day the 19th day of Juno A. D. 1928, cipal and intareat and aa
Public Liability
The prophet stood Is the gate of
of April A. D.. 1929.
in Liber 136 of Mortgageson page fa of Twenty five($25ft0) ,
It appeariagto the court that the
the temple In order that the multiSurety Bonds
Present, Hon. Jtmcs J, Daahof, of 560. on which mortgage there being the legal attorneyfa
time for preseatatioa of cleime •gainst
tude! might bear him. The occais claimed to be due at this tima and both of ssid mortgages
said estate should be limited sad that Jad|f of Probate.
Automobile
sion waa the coming togetherof the
• time and pluce be appelated lo reths sum of Otto Thousand, Five ed, and no suit or proceeding.
In lh« mstitr of the Estate of
people from all over tha country
Burglary
cti re, rxamiat and adjust all clslms
Hundred Seventy. six and twenty- ing been institutedat few to
ABRAHAM
TEN
HAGEN,
DeceeMd
I
to attend some feast.
•ad demands agalait mid deceased by
five one-huodreths ($157611) Dol- cover the debt or any port t
Fire
It appearingto tbe ceart that tbe
r-h What Qod Roqulroa (vv. 1-7). •ad before Mid court;
lars principaland interestand at- secured by eitiier of said
time far presentation of claime against
Amend
' your
yoi
waya (v. 8).
torney fee of Thlrtv-Ave 1(85.00) gages whereby the pewtre of
It is Ordored. That creditors of said
•aid
estate
shouM
be
limited,
sad
that
J comae of living deceased are required to present tbeir
^Pbelr general
Dollars, being tho legal attorney contained in uid mortgages
a time and piece be apatiated to reshowbe refora
reformed, bad deeds givbecome one rati re.
Cor. Ith a Cel lege
ckims to uid court at Mid Probate ceive, examise sad adjust all claioM fee in uid mortgage provided,and
ing place to good ones. On tbe
no suit or proceedings having boon
Officeoa or before tho
and demands against said decesscd by
bHxls of this change, God would
institutedat law to recovar the
and before mM court!
. permit them to remain la tbeir
!7*h day si Aafwl,A. 1. 1929
debt or any part thereof, secured uid powers of sole and
city and country. Failure to do at tea o’clockla tbs foresoos. said
It Is OrderedHTbatcreditors of Mid by said mortgage, whereby the ance of the statute In
this would eventuate tn their ex- time sad place beial hereby appointed deceased are required tu present tbeir
power of ule containedin said made and provided,the
pulsion.
f«f *ha examinationand adjustmentof claims te Mid ceart at Mid Prehate mortgage has become operative. gages will be foreclosedby ___
2. The folly of trusting in re- sHdrims sad demasds against aid Office M or before the
THEREFORE, notico i» the premisestherein described
Teacher of Piano
ligious forms (v. 4).
hereby given, that by virtue of the public auction,to tho highest
27tkDayef AniMt, A. D., 1929
Tho people regarded tbe temple
It Is Further Ordered, Thst public
uid power of sale and in purtu der, at the north front door ef
H«k Shall PImmSSOI
aa n charm against evil, irrespec- notico thereof bo givou hy publicutioo it tea e'clock in tbe foreuooa,uid
•nee of the sUtute In such cau eourthoua In the City off
tive of tbe condition of their beerts. oft copy of this order, for three sac time aid place btiag hereby appelated
18 W. 12th St., Behai Rick
made and provided,the said mort- Haven, Ottawa
Without a heart experience, the coeive weeks previous to mid day of fer the examiaatienand adjustmeotef gage will be foreclosedby uU of that being the
all
claims
and
demands
against
Mid
moat sacred institutions and ordi- hoaring. in the Hollend City News, •
_ _
the nretHfaes therein described at cult Court for
nances are valueless.
WWFqmr printed ^d drcaluted in dOMted,
public auetion,to the higheet bid8. Social justice(v. 6).
der, at the north front door of the
The proof of their having re
CLARE E.
I DANHOF.
ef this order tor thrcMucctMivc wttSt court house in the City of Grand in tho afternoon off that data, which
formed was the executionof Judgpremises are describedIn add
Judge of Probuto.
and
ment between man and bla neigh- A true copy—
mortgages, individually and by refCARL E.
bor. The proof of one s being in
erence and— a assumptionas fotla Mid eeunljr.
touch with God is bla fair dealings
Attorneys
to-wjf.— the followingdotaws is held, on Monda
lay
the- 10th
with his fellowmen.
lS0»-E,p. Mi, II
day of June. A. D., 1 929, at two bribed land and premisei situated
4. Not to oppress tho helplesx
o'clock in the afternoonof that In tha Township of Oliva, County off
For your convraiaMe.Amnge for (v. 6).
COR aVaNDE WATER,
CTATi or mCBOAN
date, which premises are described Ottawa apd fltata of
Appointments Monday, Tuesday Tho stranger would likely be Ig
Register ef Probate.
in ssid mortgage as follows, to- the southeast quarter
and Wednesday.
norant of tho lawa of the land.
wit: The following described land the southeastquarter ______
The widows and orphans could
and premises, situated in the City Section Ten (10) Town Sis
Expires June 8th.
PETERS BUILDING
eaally be Imposed upon. Protec
of
Holland. County of Ottawa, and North, Range Sixteen (16) 1
MORTGAGE
SALE
Oppoaite Warm Friend Tavern
lion for tho weak la a requirement A^Dcr*’<o,,,h,2,,,,d‘'"
State
of Michigan, vii: all that and the northwest quarter (K.
of godliness.
1-4 ) of the southeast
PlMeati Hon. James J. Doahef,
or Lot numbered
put
oCU*
KimhnWl
5. Not walk after other gode
E. 1-4
WHEREAS, default has been
Jodps ef Probuto
(v. 6).
Went
Is fas Matter rf the fatete ef
made in the payment of moneys
E. J.
Worship of Idols and conformity
secured by a mortgage,dated the bounded by a
,
___ ___
line
commencing
on
ASA
N.
SPARROWK,
lecessed
D.C„Pli.C.
lo heathen customs go hand in
6th day of November A. D. 1925, the Northwestcorner of tho
the East
Easl Eleven (11) Town Sis (6) North,
hand. True morality la determined
CHIROPRACTOR
Faailc M. Sparrowk having 6led ia executed and givon by Fred K. one-third (E 14rd) of said Lot, Ra"f sixteen (II) Wot (containhy the attitude of the Individual to said conn her petition playing that Kurt* and Annia
Ofice: Holland City State Bank
Anoia A. Kur
Kurtx, jointly thence running west Twenty-two ing One hundred
hundred sixty (160) acres
Houra, 16-11:W ua.; 24 ft 7-8 pja ward God.
stiff court adjudicateand determine and severallyaa
as husband and wife, (22) feet; thence iSouth to the more or leu) t ,
. II. tolomn Warnings (vv. 8-1.').
"ho ware at the time of his death the of the City of Holland, County of
tenements, hereditaments
___ op^
,
Mtaaonta and
Teaching of false prophet! leflll heirs of Mid deceased sad entitlrd Ottawa, State of Michigan, as South line of uid Lot; thenco Eut purtananca thereunto belonging.
along the South line of said Lot
(vv. 8-11).
to Inherit tbe real estate of which mM mortgagors, to the Holland City
Twonty-two (22) feet; thence Dated this 23rd day of April, A.
Five thousand years ago, the Egyptian kings
Tbeee prophets taught the people deceased dlud Mixed.
State Bank, of Holland, Mich'gan, North to the place of beginning, D.. 1929.
(hat attentionto ceremony, and oh
built tremendous stone vaulted pyramids,towering
a corporation organised and exist- together with all tenements, hereHolland City SUto Bank
It is Ordered, Thst ths
servanceof religious forms, ex
ing under and hy virtue of the ditaments and appurtenances thereAmbnlance
Service
high into the sky and leading deep into the earth
27th Day of May, A. D. 1929
emptlng them from strict attention
Ch.i. H. Me BHi,.
laws of tho State of Michigan, as unto belonging.
Phone 6267
to morals. Those who heeded the
’ and the enhances were guarded by hundreds of
Attorneyfor Mortgagee,
Dated this 14th day of March,
26 E. Ilk
Holland words of the lying prophets wen- •t tun o'clock in tke forenoon,st seid mortgagee, which mortage was reBusiness Addreati
prebate office, bo end is hereby ap. corded in the office of tho Register
A. D., 1929.
armed soldiers to safeguard the treasures of the
net slow to steal, murder, commit
Holland, Michigan,
ptiatod for hearing said petitions
of Deeds for Ottawa County, MichHOLUND
CITY
STATE
BANK,
adultery,swear falselyand practong •-* gold and precious stones deposited therein.
It is Farther Ordered, That Public igan, on the 17th day of November,
Mortgagee.
tice Idolatry. They would even
Bschdier,
A. D„ 1926 in Liber 135 of Mort- Charles H. McBride.
Only kings could afford such safety.
Expires June 8th.
come Into tho Lord’s house and notice thereof be given hy publication
gages on pago 624, on which mortof
a
copy
of
this
order,
once
etch
Attorney for Mortgsgee,
MORTGAGE SALE
claim freedom to practice such
gage there is claimed to be due at Business Address:
Default having been made in the
abominations.The acred temple weak, for throe successive weeks proHow envious an Egyptian king would be
this time the sum of Six Thou*snd[
Holland, Michigan.
conditions of a certain mortgage
«
Itself, Oiled with such worshipers viuus to Mid doy of heeriog ia tka
could he see the luodem and improved methods of
Hollsad City News, a newspaper Three Hundred Fifteen ($6315.00)
signed by John A. Ver Hags and
would be a den of robbers.
oamopRaoitm
Hejira
June
29
Dollars,
principal
and
Interest
snd
Gertrude Vtr Hsge, bis wife, to
uieguardiogvaluables today through a Savings DeOMce: Holland OUt State Baal
1 Warning of Shiloh (vv. 12-15). printed andeircaletedia Mid coaaty.
JAMB J. DANHOF. an attorney fee of Thirty-Ave
MORTGAGR SALE
l«.lt:SS A. ML fl-I, I'M •
Cora Winters on July
1925, and
God caused HU iaberasrle to be
Jsdgs
ef
Prohete.
pewit Bo* at th« FIRST
it a coat
($35.00) Dollars, being the legal
DEFAULT having been made In recorded In the office of tho Registset up In Shiloh, hut In EH’a time A Duo copy—
attorney fee in said mortgage proof only a few pennies a week.
tha conditions of a certain mort- er of Deeds for Ottawa County,
He gave it Into the handi of the
CORA VANDEWATER
Hided, and no suit or procceoings
gage given by Abraham Palmbos Michigan, on August 20, 1926, in
Philistines
because
of
the
Idolatry
Register of Probate
Csnwiiea De Ksyaer
having
ban
institutedat law to
of tho peopM (Pa. 78:5640). Even
and HendriekaPalmbos, hit wife, ber 113 of mortgages on page 379,
Here your bonds, deeds, insurance policies,
Notary Public and Justice sf Pcssa
recover the debt or any part theremortgagors to the Zeeland State n which mortgagethere is claimed
so wouM He do with tbe temple.
of, secured by said mortgage, Bank,
valuable papers and jewelry are kept safe day and
Fire Insurance in U. S. Companies I he city and the whole country.
Michigan Corporation, to be due now tho sum ef $1100.00
12011 -Exp. May 26
whereby
the
power
of
ule
conmortgagee, on April 27, 1917, which for principaland interest, and an
Farm, City and Resort Properties This He had already done with
night from fire and from theft, even more safe than
tained
in
uid
mortgage
has
beSTATE OF MICHIGAN— Tbe Prebate
Ephraim, the nortbern kingdom.
uid mortgage was recorded hi attorney fee of thiriy-Ave dollars
For Sale, Rent or Exchange
come operative.
•ny Egyptian treasure ever could be.
Ceurt for tba Ceuaty ef Ottawa.
III. The Hopeteae Condition of
the office of the Register of Deeds as set forth in uid mortgage.
^ Office, 67 W., Tenth Street
THEREFORE, notics is for Ottawa County, Michigan, on NOTICE is hereby given that by
At a session of said Court, held at
tho Pooplo (vv. 16-20).
hereby given, that by virtue of the
One-half Block West of Postofflce
Less than a penney a day will secure for
Thtlr propensity to do avll was the ProbateOffice in tbe city ef Graad
April 80, 1917, in Liber 107 of virtue of the power of sale conso strong that all efforts at Haven ia uid Ceoatv, 00 tba 6tb said power of sal* and in pursuance Mortgiges on page 244, and on tained In said roortgago and theyi
you a private deposit box in our strong fireproof
of
the
sUtute
in
such
cau
made
day ef May A. D. 1929. .
reclamation were futile.
which mortgage there is claimed statute m such case made and prosnd provided, the uid mortgage
and burglar-proof vaults.
1. Pray not for them (v. 18).
to bo due now the sum of $4681.00 vjded, on Thursday tho 18th day
DR.
i. HANES
‘fr!Tu
’• D^#,• >94m will be foreclosed by sale of the
Thera 1« such a thing aa sinning
for principaland interest and an of June, 1929 at ten o’clockin the
nremisea therein described at pubb
tha
Matter
of
fas
but*
of
unto death, In which cue prayer Is
Better rent one today.
attorney fee as provided in uid morning, the undersigned will, at
lic auction, to tho highest bidder,
useless (I John 4:16).
CORNEL1S KLAASSEN,DmumJ
mortgsge,and the Power of Sale the front door of the Court House
Onca eiH
at the north front door of the
2. Entire famllleedevoted their
contained therein having become iivihe City of Grand Haven, MichiOfflosnoun: 6-11 A%1L
It appaariagto tke ceurt that the
courthouse in the City of Grand
energlea to that which provoked tima for praacutatioa of claims agaiast
op«f*tiveby reason of said default, gan, sell at public auction to the
and by
Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan,
God s anger (vv. 17-19).
bidder, the premises deNOTICE is hereby given that on
said estate skald be limited, and that that being the place where the
This waa done by young and old a time and place be appointed to reMonday
the flret day of July, 1929, scribed in uid mortgage, together
-men and women. This they did celvo, exantae tad adjust all claims Circuit Court for the County of Otwith interestand all legal costa,
tawa Is1 held, on Monday the
to provoke God’s anger. Ha as- sad dsmaads aeainit arid deceased by
said premises being described '04 '
day
of June A. D., 1929
mb,
,t
tw9
inraa them the outcome of such sad before said cart:
follows:
Tyler
o'clock In the afternoon
oon
0!
Jl
___
H,"»
” th« Clhr of
conduct would be tbeir utter conThat certain piece or parcel ef
It fa Ordered,That creditors ef said
.r» fWriwi
date, which premises are
doscribed 0rf*d Haven, Michigan, all at
Dealer in
fusion.
land situated in the City of Zeedeceased are rvqaired to preuat their
public
auction
to
the
highest
bidin uid mortgage as follows, toIV. Judgmentto Fall (v. 20).
land, Ottawa County,
claims te said cart at said Prebate
wit: The following described land der, the premises described in uid
Because tbe people poured out Office a or before tbe*
mortgage,or so much thereof as more particularly du
and
premises,
situated
in
the
City
their offeringa to Idols, tbe furious
'that part of Lot 12 of
19th day ri Bsffamber, A. 9. 1929
of Holland, County of Ottawa, and may be necessary to pay tbe prlnanger and wrath of God would be
the Village (now City) of
poured out upon man, beast, tree, at tea o'clock la the fereaaa. uid State of Michigan, vis: Lota ont
comt
and two (1 and 2) Block seven (7)
and the fritit of the ground. How tint
_
Imeaad place being hereby appointed
of the South Prospect Farit Addi- six per cent, and all legal coats,
thia hat been fulfilled,the history
ir tbe examlastioaand sdjnstoentof
saM
premisesbeing described as Northeast corner of the
tion
to
the
said
city
according
to
of the Jewa makes clear.
all
II claims and demaads
demands aplnst
agaiast uid
fourth of uid lot 12;
follows:
the recorded plat thereof,together
V. Obedience Better Than taeri
twenty-one (21) tost
t. J*1® West Seventy (70) acres of
with all tenements, hereditaments
flee (TV. 21-26)
thence ----It is Farther Ordered, That pabttc
the
Southeast
ouarter
(SEM)
of
and appurtenancesthereuntobe•tic# thereof he gtva by pablicatia
gf110" thirty (80), in Township foot,
.is copy of this order for three socceeRange Thirteen of SJ
Dated this 14th day of March, gv®
' " * * 11 than
<»]
Dr.
D.
•ire weeks preview tastid day of bar
West (13), all in the Township of
A.
D.,
1929.
— *«n#a. uirsaiuga t
login tbe llellaad City News, a news,
Jamestown,
Ottawa
County,
MichiPhysician and buscbon
paper printed and circulated la uid
HOLLAND- CITY STATE BAJHC
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ZEELAND STATE BANK,

v— *

Chas. H. McBride.
Attorneyfor Mortgagee,
BuiiinessAddreu:
HolUnd, Michigan.

•*
.

Mortagee.
Lokker

ft

iST,

___

Locals
Riven an
»y morning be-

‘WM*

week-end with friendsund
in Hoiluid.

with

_

’

f

•

*

«V

Where

i!ii

Cu

________

iMsiffiXEi

Mrs. Fred Boone.

. Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Diekema apent Sunday.
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs, J.
Roger of Chicago.

ZBELAND

Used Lumber,

i

::i

Shoe Store

stows eisA Stylo Meet

W.

18

Plate Glass

*

Miss Janet Jonkman of New York
formerly of this city, spent
A birthdayparty was held Satur- Sunday at the honsdUf (r. and
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley day afternoon at the home of Mr. Mrs. C. J. Den Herder
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse RorMr. and Mra. J. El hart attended
don, Hamilton,route two, at the East. r of Macatawa park at the and Mrs. Leonard Kammeraad in
Holland hospital, • son, Robert Holland hospital, a daughter, Bev- honor of their daughter, Charlotte, the funeralof P. Elhart in Holland,
the occasionbeing her eighth birth- Friday.
erly June.
Vance.
day. She received a number of
Miss Mable Moeke. a student at
Frad
Vande
Vussc,
local
inaur
Ed Barkel has applied for a per.
presents.A dainty three-eourseWestern State Normal college at
Iplt to erect a $3,800 dwelling and ance man, died Monday afternoon
luncheon was served. Those pres- Kalamaxoo,spent the week-end at
a $400 double garage on East 26th at the Holland hospital after an Illent werer Ruth Van Der Veen, her home in Zeeland.
ness of two weeks resultingfrom a
street
Frieda Van Dcr Veen, Lavina HoffSeveral women from Zeeland atA suggestion was made at the serious fall. He is survived by his man. Theresa Helder, John Henry tended a meeting of the Holland
wife and three children.
police board meeting yesterday
Sprlek, Harvey Sprick, Spry W.
, H«»ry Van
Kampen, who lives Boss, John Lloyd, Herbert and Ken- Union of the W. C. . U. last Friafternoon that lines be painted on
dsy afternoon.
just
south
of
Holland
in
A1
the principal streets designating
neth Kammeraad.
Ae regular meeting of the Wothe route for traffic that is going county had his preliminary h
man’s Christian Temperance Union
straightaheadand separate stalls before Justice Charles K. Van
A miscellaneousshower was held will be held today, Friday, at 1:30
at the right hand side for cars plan- en Tuesday morning on liq
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank o clock in Miss Davie’ room of the
charges
growing
out
of
the
i
ning to make a right hand turn,
Jaarda in honor of their daughter, Zeeland -High School. A report will
many carelessmotorists row block* made on his home May lat. V«n Julis. s bride-to be. Miss Jaarda bo given at this meeting of the
ing the whole street from those who Kampen was bound over to Du- wa* the recipientof many lovely
Grand 'Rapids districtconvention
Septemberterm of circuit court.
would turn on the red. *
gifts. Those present were Mr. and by the delegates.Other interesting
pThe Chevrolet car of Martin Wa- Marriage license application^ Mrs. John Kolenbrander, Mr. and features will be on the program.
beke collided with a taxi cab from have been received at.Wm. Wild Mrs. Frank Jajirda,Mr. and Mrs.
Keppei! Bros, sold one of their
Grand Haven on the corner of Cen- county clerk’s office from the fol John Kool and 'son, Mk. and Mrs. pure bred Holstein heifers for the
tral Avenue and 9th street Consid- lowing, John H. M lit, 29, Holland Herbert Van Harm and son, Mr sum of $150 to a calf club in Pennerable damage resultedto the and Ida Kuyers, 2$, Olive; Lestei ami Mrs. Harm Wesseling and chil- sylvania.
Veldhecr, 21, Holland, and Mar dren, Grace Joosterbcrens, Delia
Chevrolet but no one was hurt.
Mrs. H. Van Eenaam and Mrs.
Jaarda, Julia Jaarda, Julianna Kol. E. J. Pruim spent Sunday in MusNick Kammerood, newry-elected garet Van Slootcn, 22, Holland.
member of the board of public The Nakomls group of Campffrr enbrnr.dcr,Anna Jaarda, Florence k*ffj>n,»t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
works, met with the board at their gtrlt were entertained with a din Jaarda, Marian Maxim, Haxel G. Van Eenaam.
regular meeting at the city hall ner at the G.A.R. room of the dty Boomers,Lorrine Ter Meer, Grace
Mw* Zeeuw of Kalamaxoo spent
last evening for the first time. The hall last week Thursdayevening b\ 1, enters, Jessie Geonhoff, Ruth Mothers’ Day with her mother,
board consists of James De Young, the Legion and Auxiliary for their Bowman, Julia Bussies, Nelson ton. Lena Janssen on the state
president;Nick Kammeritad,Simon work during the recent tag day, in Boeve, Geneva Bowman, Revea tree! road.
Kieyn, C. J. McLean and M. Vande which they collected $70.54 for the Bouwman. Florence Bowman, VelRev. J. Van Peursem ha*
annual tree planting work of the eva Bear, Helena Woordhuis, Wille- ceived word from Iowa that hi a
Water.
Legion.
mina Vos, Lymira Zoerhof, Nelson ther was serioualyill.
The following officerswere elected
Boomers, Andrew This year marks the twentytwenty A/,..
The First Reformed churcK ha>
at the Lions club meeting Mm lay
noon at Warm Friend Tavern: John applied for a buildingpermit to d< I mill. Albert Vos, Ben Nienhuis, anniversaryof the Second ReVanlden Brook, president; M. J. some remodeling at a coat of $1,600. Victor Mutsifc, Lawrence Maxim,' formed Church of Zeeland.
‘
The local
W,C.T.U. were the
Vande Bunte, vice-president and The county road commissionhas Henry Krieakamp,Albert
kar.*
Henry
Poelakker,
Gilbert
guesta
at
the Holland W.C.T.U.
set
June
C
as
the
date
to
taka
bids
George Damson, treasurer. Leon
Moody was re-elected as secretary on the $120,000 bond issue for the Jaarda. Pete Ostrom, Louis Date- meeting. Mrs. A. Faasen led the
Three members of the board of Borculo-Zeeltndconcrete road mn. Harold Kolenbrander, Frederic devotional exercises. A Mothers’
directorswere elected, Cecil White, which will be built this year. This Kolenbrander,Henrv Brink, Jim Day program was given, ih charge
Otto Vande Velde and Russell project includes four and one-half [<cwis,Gerrit Klefnbeksel, Harold of the child welfare committee. The
miles and is one of the largest pro^ Kronemeyer. Dainty refreshments meeting was very entertainingand
Haight
also instructive. After the program
The meeting of thfe Lions club iects in Ottawa county this year. were served. ' - - r
a social hour was enjoyed by all.
Monday noon at Warm Friend TaThis morning the head engineer
«
vern was partly devoted to busi- of the Skinner Organ installers, Henry Brusse celebratedhis
NORTH HOLLAND
ness. Those named for the various George Eisel, arrived at Hone eighth birthday anniversary Saturofficesby the nominating committee Memorialchapel to superintend the day afteriKon with eight of his
Peter Van Dyke, one of our sevwere as fsllows: president. Carl job of building the large four-man- friends.The party went to the. picVan Raaite, John’ Yonder Brook; ual Skinner organ. Mr. Eisel is ture show, after which they re- enth grgdepupils,is ill with pneuvice president.M. J. Vande Bunte the man who superintended the in turned to his home where they monia st the Holland hospital.
Ethel Nienhuisis home after a
and Henry 'Maatman;secretary,stallation of the big organ recently were served ice cream and cake.
Leon Mbody, Lion Bouws; treas- bought by Princeton University Those present were Don Winter, two-months stay at the Holland
urer. Damron. Albers; Lion tamer, md placed in thehr magnificent new B'bbie Van Dyke, Bert Bertch, Bil- hospitalwhere she suffered injuries
lie Lyons, Eddie Ncusma, Kenneth from an automobile accident.
Fred Meyer, Jim Fatsen; tail twistVandenberg,Warren St. John and
Mhny of our school pupils are ab
er, Zwamer and Steketeo. Those
The following scores were made
sent on account of measles.
nominated for the board of direc at the rifle club shoot at the range Eddie De Pree.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Knooihuixen
tors were: G. White. Otfo Vande
on the old Grand Haven road Fri
Mia» Mari* Vegtcr entertained and children,Charles and Delbert,
Velde. H. Ter Haar, H. Hoops, R. day: E. Parsons, 64; Wm. Woldring.
the members of the senior class of and Miss Phila McIntyre, motored
Haight.
63; H. Print, 62; J. Jonkers, 60, Christian High school at a party of Toledo, Ohio, over the week-end.
Ottawa county this year will be Sam Althuis, 60; Wm. Van Etta. Friday evening at her home. A
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Nienhuis
in a census district with Kent coun- 59; J. Wilcox, W; J. Biyee, 68; J.
splendid program was given and and ehiMren, Bertha, Raymond,
ty, the only state area to coincide Wolbert, 56; A. Bamum, 55; T.
was enjoyed by all. A delicious Leon and Kathryn, and Mr. and
with a congressionaldistrict. There Wyma, 54; F. Harm son, 54; B.
two-course luncheon was served Mrs. Ben Ttt Haar and Genevieve
are 2^ census divisionsand 13 of Weighmink, 34 and J. Gecrtman,
and games were played. Those from Holland motored to Grand
the congressionalterritories.
32.
present were Grace Sturing, Sena Rapids on Sunday, May .5, where
Van Lengen, Geraldine Hietbrink, they attended the church services of
Marie Vegter, Margaret Bosch. the Sixth Reformed Church.. Rev.
Ada Nienhnis, Rena Hoogeboom, Arthur Maatman. a former pastor
Fred Knoper, Albert Vander Sluis, of our local church was also visAdrian Kammeraad,Alfred Bult- ited.
Mr. Harry Smith, Mrs. Pstcr
huis. Hero Brat, Peter Boas. James
Joldersma, Marinus Pott and James Smith and Mrs. Henry Smith motored to Grand Rapids on Monday.
Vander Hoop.
Mr, Floyd Kraai has secured a
M*. and Mrs. Albert Vander job as mason in Salem.
On Thursday,May 16, our aevTunk were pleasantly surprised by
their ehiMren and grandchildren enth graders,togetherwith th«
Saturday evening at the home of seventh grades from the- neighborMr. and Mrs. Harry Vander Tunk, ing schools will take the annual
the^occasionbeing their fiftieth county examination. On Friday,
wedlttng anniversary.Each was May 17, the eighth graders will
presented with a beautiful chair. have their exams. They will be
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. held at the local high school. The
Cor. Hoeksema and daughter An- nineth and tenth graders, because
geline, Mr. and Mrs. Barny Natte of this, will have vacation on these
and son Edwin, Albert Kwant, two days.
the city hall this noon, Friday.
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HOLLAND AUTO PARIS CO.
118 East 6th St}

Opprte Clj

Michigan

8th St.

BIG PAVILION
SAUGAtUCK
Brightest Spot on the Great

Lakes

Saturday Night, Nay 18

A Comedy Drama

entitled

“SINGLE MAN.”

m

Also two

real

EYE THE BAROMETER OF

12. Music by Herb Van

to

Duren’s Orchestra, 8 Musicians

DANCING

HEALTH CONDITIONS
Optometry— one of the newest and most
exact sciences— has evolved a new and more

AND MOTION PICTURES

Em;

method of correctingeye deficiences
by means of eye muscle athletics. It does not
now longer depend entirely on artificialor
mechanical aids to vision.
natural

Saturday Nigbt.

This important

new

scientific development

which is termed “Corrective Optometry” is
dedicated to the correction of ocular deficiencies through the building of stronger eyes
rather than stronger glasses. In this way,
Optometry, dedicated to the protection, perfection, am preservation of'vision, takes its
place by the side of preventative medicine
and prophylacticdentistry as a truly modern
scientificprofession.

Having just returned from a post-graduate
course in Chicago wherein an intensive program was given by nationally known leaders

^

in the

“Corrective Optometry” movement, I

am much

interested in this

new

scientificOp-

tometric technique which has helped many to
postpone the day when glasses must be worn;
has enabled others to wear less conspicuous

J

.

Jusl Received
A New

Shipment of

New Smart

NECKWEAR

overcome conditions such
which can now be corrected
by “Myoculetics”-[eye muscle athletics] in
fully 80X of the cases, as well as dim vision,
lenses, and has also

as crossed eyes

amblyopia, color blindness, etc.
This new phase of the science of Optometry is based on the philosophy that natural

than artificial relief. It
dispenses with lenses whenever it may safely
do so, but no means can always eliminate
correction is better

them.

PLAIN

This

STRIPES

new procedure made

possible by these

latest scientificdevelopmentsis also

CREPES

a great
eye troubles, as«
prescription where glasses

aid to correct diagnosis of

FOULARDES

suring accuracy of
are found necessary.

Opt. D.

OPTOMETRIST

J.

Rutgers Coy
19

d’Mkh-

W.

24 West 8th

Rev. Lubbers from Iowa had
Thcressa Ten Houten, Mk. and Mrs.
W. Kwant, Mrs. Ben Vander Tunk, charge of the services at our local
all of Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. church on Sunday.
Albert Vander Tunk, Mrs. Andrew
OAKLAND
Vander Tunk, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Vander Tunk, Albert. Andrew and
Thelma Vander Tunk of Holland. Mrs. Peter Staal visited her sisA two-course luncheon
was served. ter, Mrs. Kickover, fpr a few days.
Q-.-. Mrs. A. Klomp has a bad cold.
Mr. and Mrs. Jshn* Sneiler and
M'iss Marian Anderson entertained with a bridge luncheon at family visited Mrs. H. Cook Monthe home of Mrs. W. J. Olive Satur- day evening.
day in honor of Miss Margaret Mrs. Gerrit Boerman went to the
Anderson, a hride-to-be. Prixes hospitalMonday to have an operawere won by Miss Betty Smith and tion.
A number of people attended the
Mrs. A. Buys, The guests were Lucile Osborne. Katherine Keppei. funeral of Mrs. J. H. Hagdskamp
Carol Van Martesveld,Marian of Bentheim Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. John Dozefttan is the proud
Laepple, Mae Hadden, Adelaide
Dykhuixen, Geraldine Dykhuizen, owner of a Whippet Six.
Ruth Nibbelink,Julia Huntley James Hulst is employed in HolKatherine Tyner, Mrs. Gordon Van land.
Eenaam cf Muskegon, Mrs. Julius Ed Dozeman put a new roof on
Van Eencnaam. Mrs. C. Brown, his barn.
Betty Smith, Charlotte De Pree, Nicholas Hoeve, who is working
Evelyn De Pree, Mrs. Ed Dc Pree, for James Koopman, has the
Maxine Boone, Mrs. Adrian Buys, mumps.
Mr. Henry Van Der Kolk, Klnas
of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Ten Vanden
Redder and Richard Klomp were to
Brink and Marian Ingham.
o
George Koopman to help sow his
Melora Leonard,of Middloville, oats. He was confined to his home
and Miss Anna Van Doren. were with the mumps.
united in marriageTuesday mornMiss Johanna Boersen was in
ing, Father D. D. Douglas perform- Holland a few days.
ing the ceremony.
Miss Hermins Rennink came home
on account of her mother who went
The Metropolitan Club held a to the hospital to have an operation.
social meeting at their headquarLightning struck the house of
ters in the Old Fellows Hall Mon- Arthur Van Dam Saturday afterday evening. The quartetteof Sixth noon. MVich damage was done.
Reformed Church furnished the
DRBNTHK
vocal and instrumental music. Refreshmentswere served after the
program and cards were played Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bern are the
proud parents of a baby boy. *
during the evening.
Tbe house of Mrs. D. Cook was

Federation of Men’s Adult on fire Wednesday morning. The
Bible Classes met in Fourteenth local fire truck was there so the fire
Street Christian Reformed church was soon distinguished. It was
Monday evening with Prof. J. R. caused by a deefetivechimney.Not
Mulder of the Western Theolog'cnl much damage was don*.
Seminary as the principalspeaker. The eighth annual of the Willing
It was deckledto hold a union meet- Workers had their sale- Wednesday
ing with the Federation of Ladies’ afternoan and a program was renAdult Bible Classes in Hope church dered in the evening. After the program they hade a sale of candy and
some time in September.
later ice cream was served. Both
The annual spring recital of Miss afternoon and evening were well
•
Margaret Watson’s Da r ring classes attended.
will be held Thursday evening, Henry Hoeve has installed a radio
May 23rd, at 8:00 o’clock in the in his home.
Woman’s LiteraryClub rooms. Solo
Many from here attended the fudances wif bp given by Ruth Ele- neral of Mrs. T. Wever, Friday, at
anor Trueblood and the Chervin Zeeland. She had suffereda stroke
children will do some twin dancing. of apoplexyand was overcome by
the fumes of gas. She was seventy,
Peter Pluim presented his second one years old. She is survived by
group of pupils in a piano recital one sister and three grandchildren.
- - home on West 12th street HL
_ _ to live op a farm east u*
She used
of
Monday evening. The following this plaee. She was buried here,
took part: Lillian Klein, Lois Vrie- Miss Jcr
Jennie Van Rhce is slowly
ling,
Gertrude
----- Harriet
‘ improving.
...
----- vYoung
Bremer, Lucy Dykens, Tena HavenAmong those who attended serga, Gertrude Van Oss, Mattie Bron- vice here Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
dyke, Myrtle Mever, Margaret Morris Deteff and Mr, and Mrs.»
Dornbos,Juno Cook, Gladys Van Henry Berens of Bentheim; Mr.
Haitsema. Alice Dykens, Janet Den and Mrs. John Ver Beek of Oakland
Besten, Nettie Havenga, Elaine and Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Timmer
Steffens, Ruth Klaasen, Claribel and family of HoUand.
Stojtx, Fenna Schippen, Ethel
Mia* Susie Palmbos spent the
week-end qt the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johannes Palra-
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must have union
suite of good tnaterial

and good workmanahip — like Boys*

Ooodknit TRIPLWEAR, for instance.

TRIPLWEAR

*or

4aa the patented tape

reinforcement
every point of

We

at

strain.

have a com-

plete range of sizes.

Bring your boy

a

in

for

perfect fit, today.

B0YS>BliBB
TRIPLWEAR
ATHLETIC UNDEAWEAA'
hat (his unqualifiedguarantee

i—

Reerr TRIPLWEAR finnent la guarantaadto give absolute
mtirfaetien, If for any rroaon you brtteve you have not received your full mooey'e worth In a TRIPLWF.AK wit, we
will give you anew Mltfrer. You ere tbe eole judge. No ‘W :
no argumante; no quaWkeione. TMa Gnonmlee <e bucked
by « $10,000.00 Bond of tbe Detroit Fidelity ft Surety Co.
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JOHN PIEPER,

$1.00 and $1.50
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the Strain
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Comedy and News.

DANCING
From 8

Mbri,

They Stand
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Stud-Pipe
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The board of control of the Merchants Credit Bureau will meet, in

i

H^Hand,

Doors,
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SPAULDING
Brown

Very Reasonable

Grand

-

o;
of . liquor law violation on March
their grandmother, Mrs. J^ _____
17. He was bound over to the SepWestvcer,and their mother, Mrs.
tember term of court,
Maude Van Dyke.
A. H. Landwehr had charge of
the Rotary club lunchaon Thursday M$ss KatherineKeppei, teacher
noon at Warm Friend Tavern, at at Traverse City High school spent
which time a demonstration of the the week-end at the home of her
parents in this city.
Fox-Caae movietone was made.
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Smart New Suits
For the Student
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tft vnrioui reasons for the popu-

Wty «f

our Clothing Department among

the local younger circle of the male ipedes

{Dm newest

mm

Qurity

in authentic styles is one

Economy
li

that is inclusiveof

another reason.

fa a*r this
tUs mart,
aau 2-buttoo,
wKh peak or
M+brutted model,
model,’
notch lapel, makes a definitebid
for your favor. Novelty weaves
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Itripa Is the aeatoo'i newest

